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wn uni~es to fight mo.ve
poet's-hometo Western

J

D. WHITE

."

IE - About 75 people jammed the
Health Council Building last night to
ways to stop Wes te rn from moving
Penn Warren 'S birthplace 50 miles
to Bowling Green
" If we want the building to stay w!rere it is. it
can be done legally ." saId Al Roc:helle Jr .. "a nd
there 's not a nyth ing that can be done about it ..
The group . 1L-d by, ROChelle . voted tf) set up u
committee to fight the move and to solicit
money in case it is nec.essary to buy the home
W ar ren '~ niece . Tommie Lou ~' rey of
ClarksviUe, Tenn , rea d a statement from ,her
ull ~ le sayong he now supports Western 's plan
<He had originally said he was " not entirely
pleasL-d " by the idea
I n the statement. Wa rren . America '5 first
and onl y poet laureate. said he appreciates

everyone'S i~tetest ill the t-ju~e . bul he li ved
there " for a brief time in (illS I e arty infancy "
and it has no senlimenlal vat ut'
" If Western Kentu c ky Unive rsity has an ~c ·
tual educational USC" for the house . Wilorre n 's
stateme nt said . then the univers (ty should be
allowed to carry through with its plans
Warren . 81 . gave his consent to Western ,
plan after Presiaent Kern Alexander new 10
Fairfield . Conn . Friday to discuss il WIth hll11 .
Cook said
" You 'd like to honor anyone 's WIs hes If yo u
can ." Rochelle said a ftcr the meeting " But a
historical s itc is like his poetry - lI 's hIS . but II
also belongs to the country
" This is bigger than Mr Warrell hImself ..
lie said that if Guthrie walli s to kcep the
ccntury·o ld brick house. II can do ';0 by usonll
See TOWN. Page 10

Laundries , more visj-tation
top wants of dorm te-~ idents
La undry roOIll S a nd 24·hour visitatI on arc
the imprOVement-'> dorm res idents want most.
according 10" marketing study completed in
J an uary
Hes idcnl s "Iso
the\' W,I/l! cahll' TV
mo\'abl!.' furniture . lowl'r· ros t s . Impro\'l'd
kitchens and change mnduncs In dorm s . II I
tha i order . aCl' o rdln g 10 Ihe reporl c,-,nd ue led
for the housong offiCI'
Housi ng Vlrel'lor John Us bor"" sa Id the "IT
vey confirms what the housing offi ce thOIl!!hl

,,,,J

r

HEAD OF THE CLASS
Covongton sopl1omore Rick Rolfsen gels wrapped up in heal1h
and safety class -literall),- as HopkInsville senIor Gregory'lapp applies bandages.

3 years add up tQ degree
for 17-year-old math .~ hiz
By DONNA CROUCH

he lp hill> adJu s~to , co llegc) ife She
had. to sign and approve most of the
A 17·year ·old ~ enior isn ·t un · a dmiSSions paperwork b.eca use he
usual - unless that senior is 111 col· . was n ' t old enough 10 lega lly s ign
lege.
them
'
But "-ocl .Haywood is II!ied to lJle
"He .was a lways capable of doing
fast-academ ic pace . After having better t ban the others in all hi s
tested out of,27 hours of credit , he will classes, an_d for that reason they
finish his math major and graduate would a&vance him during the
from 'Western in May !l ner three year ." she said . But, Mrs . Haywood
years of college.
said . she didn ·t waTlt to advance him
" .joel was a lways an ambitious too. fas t because he would be so young
little boy ." said his mother . Ann- cOmparedtoQthersinhiscl ass.
Haywood . " He was 'r eading b the
Haywood fini s hed 12 years of
timehewas3yearsol~ . "
school in nine years afler skipping
. Wh~il Haywood took an IQ test in the first , sixth nd riinth grades . Be.
thl: ihird grade, he tipped the scales . ·cause it took himonly nine years. he
The tes:r cOuldn't measure his intelli· . sa id some people ask him if he
. gence; his mother said.
missed out on a norma l teen· age life .
, As Haywood grew older , be ad·
" I kind of missed out on dating a
vancedrapidlyin-Sch~shesaid .
little bec'ause I didn ·t have ~
An~r graduati"g from McClean dri ver 's license ." Haywood sa id .
Count)(HighSchoolin 1984 allhe age ':butl 'm happier in college . I think
of 15, Haywood said , " HOok the next theph.lSCSo~tweighlheminuses . "
st.ep-I'I!JIlerec'lcollege ."
Those pluses include using com·
W~ he ~ame to Western , Mrs.
Hay;wO?d moved to Bowling,Green to
See:l YEARS, Page 11

f\rnrchlllJ! II prO ~){):Hl I to f' xtend

\' ISllll1g

hour ...

h (;.'~\lld

lIr\'(' ~ .I skl" d ft"'~ ldl'nt ... to 'bf main
problem :- \\ Ilh . Hlc1 fH.'('dL·d IlIlpro\"t.> m t·nh fur
durmll\' Hl,l!
Th t!

In order thl' ~rlJblt-'nb " ,... ted mo:-.l.olh·1I ~~t' rl'
SIllc.dl roo m .s , Jile k of prlval'Y III rcJl)m~ and
hathroom s linllt t'd ' ·ls llIng hOll r ~ l'O~t pour
ven ll lllllOn . poor kl( l' hen faeJl ll u,.'s :tnd llUI :-- l'
students ' nWln concern s werp
(hho rrw sc.Hd lht' hOUSing offlCl' wou ld' I~j(: kll'
" We ce rtainly got our mon ('y !" worth ' he th e mos. l' as ll~· fixpd pruhh' nb fir:-.t
said " We feellikethprpsultsa re \'alld .
T he re.s not m udl Wl' ca n du .1hmll room
The office will try to sol\'e dorm ·hfp prnu- :-. 17.C ·· othir (han pru vl de tII ovt.JbJe rurlllt url' ~Hld
lems WIth the ,)mggestions of IJr Hoberl Er - as l1lan ~· private rooms B.o; I)oSS lbJl' ht:· sa id
ffmeyer.
as s istant profe sso r
Ttw s llId y WhH:h II1C"1uoes mfnrmatwn froll1
m anagemen t a nd marketin g who ('Onduclcd
the survey
S~e RESID ENTS Page 9
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INSIDE
Drive to d rink
Weslern sludenllea ders are waIlIng to see how 0 flghl for a change
In the l.!noverslty of.Kentucky ·s
dorm .arhol pohcy fares belore
Inlllallo Ihe" own changes .
Ra g e ,
.

-..
Ladies f irst

S,nce 1978. only women have
worked the Information desk a l
DUe. Direc10r Lee Murray says
Ihey 're more qual ifoed lor the Job .
P a g eS

Greener pasture's
The Sun Beh Tournament moght
not have been a success for the
Hilltoppers, but for Bowhng
Green, it was a diHerent ballgame .
P age1 3

Spreadi ng t he word
To sliread Chrostianity. Dr _W ilham
Lane WIll travel Frit:tay 10 Nelher.
lands 10 teach a New TeSLamen'
. survey clas's In Amsferdam. P age

8

De ll Hober t so n . Inter · ll a ll Co un c' ll
president . saId thai the coulI(' 11 has passed pro
posa ls suppo rtmg laundry room, cable TV and
change mac hines in the dorm s 1t IS also rt'

Western submits 4 center
proposals to state council
ByTODDPACK
\V cs t e rn hil S ~ l' nl propu.sa l:-. lOr
centers of exceil enl'l' In coal SCle nt ' t.".
teal' h e r educa l ion and s l aff d~
\'-e l opml'nt , Journali s m .Hal per
formin g a rts to the Counel l onlilgllef

matology and InIt'rn ; il lol1~_11 t'tlll
l'a tlon
Ttl(' I ~J86 ( ;l' nl' ral :\ :!Ist' mol,' ~ t'I
"~ I dl' 51 87;:; IllIlhon to fund ~I t I l'~ I :'oI1
four len ters at th e s l at l· · ~ l'lgh t Un!
n :'rs ll,ll'S It 's un lik ~ l y th a t tiny lIllI
\' tl r sl ly w ill gl~ 1 mort:' Itw lI (wo
('e'lters . Haynes sa id earl ier
The cenl~rs a r e dt's ignlod to g i\'f.
aln'a dy SUl'tl'ssfuJ programs th e
money nee.dec! t o ga in I't;>gional or
na ll ona l rl'Co g mtlOn . al'l'ording t u

Educat ion. accord ing to Exetull\'c
Vice President Paul Cook
' A pane l o f ex perts in higher cdu
catIon and other field s will n 'view
the proposals submitted by Wcs tl'1'O
and ot her s t ale uni\'ers iti e~, "nd the councll 's guidelines
'
make its recommendations by April Co al SCien ce
15
The proposed Center for Exce l·
The coun cil WIll announce th e
awards Ma y i ~nd distribute tho:' lence In Coal Science ha s a good
funds uP. to S400 .000 each - On July ch:mce of winning s tate approval.
s ,"d Dr Charles KUp<.·helia . dean of
, 1.
The four proposa ls submlttro b~' Ogden College
Western wert::' among seven recom- II fil S nieelv with whal I thonk the
mended last Monday by Dr Robert l'mphaSIS in this competItIon IS
a
Haynes , vice preSIdent for ,-\ca de mlc ccntl'r· should p.. more than a de Affairs
partment ..
AI~o reco mm ended by liaynes
In s tead of expanding on an eX ·
were proposals for centers in ca~e
and kars t groundwater studies. eli·
I

,

~j

·
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UK's fight for alcohol
'w on't affect Hill soon
The recommended change in the
housing agreement at UK would af· ,
Wesl rn student leaders are wa it· feet only alcohol. Botkins S!lid. UK
~ng to,lte what elTeet an attorney would slill have the right to draw up
gener-a l's opinion a nd a proposed ' the terms Qf the dorm·room lease
.
change in the University of Ken· agreemenr
-- It doesn 't m~an you can have
' tu,cky 's dorm alcohol policy will ha ve
before makin!: 0 si milar move on the firearms and narcotics We 're not
opening a ca n of worms about oth r
Hill
Following the opinion t ued last things -The UK comm lttee 's proposl.-I a lso
week Ihat a, dorm room i a privale
place. Il)e Ieohol Poltry Hevision suggest s olTering alt('rnatives to a l·
Committ ee at UK yeslerday recom· cohol In soc ial situations and ·a drug
mended that the uni\,e rsity a bide by a nd alcohol awareness task force .
Botkinssaid
the laws of Ihe commonwealth Todd sa Id addi ng the a lcohol
which a llow those o\'er 21 10 drink 111
nW'lreness
clause is "probably the
pri"ale places
way they ('ould !!,'t It 10 paM th~
only
Tim Todd . presid,ml of A ssocia t~
Studenl Go,·cr nmcnl. ex prc s l'd ad mimstra tlon "
The proposal was submitted to Vr
duubt abolit the UK group 's S U(TCSS
'But. he said , "Ollr stratcg,,· IS 10, SIl Arthur , Ga llaher . c ancellor of the
ha('k and Sl'(' how far K gets wllh , Lexinglo!, campus , who could adopt
II ..
1\ uS'(UIo'"IIISlrallve polocy or s<>nd It
' B.' all means , If" gels p'8SSed. on 10 the UK Roard of Trust,... s for ap'
l lK s .. alllpu . yeah , we 'll go for II pro\'al
Enforcemenl of Ihe pruposal
hog '\l Id "
,
I'loward RaIleY:, d"3n of stllde nl wouldn I be dlfftcult if Ih,' ullIn'r IIv
a('ccp
led t h" 3110rll('), gene ral 's
lIre , sa,d the upi!lIon - wh,,' h IS only
,,!I "Ison '
ISII I likel\' 10 lead West· opm lon . because no one would han'
,·rn.a"d oth,,~ slal~ ~ml\'~rSllie" 10 the right to euler a dorm room " as
. long as you wt"re:l ·t breukln!: Ihe law
dlan!!p th ir alQohol pultcres
The I SSU \"~ nul \II,h 'H It'll' a ttbrne y ur dlslurbll1l-\ people ," BOlklns sa Id
Bul when " ansone clecides 10 eX II
~l·n~rJ.1 th1l1k!'l II ~ w ht!t hl'r lht' lITH ·
Ih(' roolll w'lIh alcohol , he be('ome
n:'r ~ ll\ I!-o. Intt>re:-.tt.. d (0 dHln,f.!t.'
sub)\)<,\ 10 Ihe~aw of Ken lucky ..
Pt )IIl.',Y "
•
Dell ~r l so n , presi denl of
The contron:rsy tJ.t·gan atler 3 bill
passed by Ihe 19&i Genera l ~ mbl y inl e r · ll nll CouncIl. sai d en ·
and li al:iility for underage
forcement
~ pllrred d crackdown In enfurclng
drulkers would be 111'0 problems if
UK 's alcuhol poltry
The law now requIres poltc" to ar· Ihe Idea was cvcr im plemented at
resl and jaIl anyone drmkmg alcohol Weslern
A1lowtng some stud~nls 10 drink m
or appearing nllox icaled in a publtc
the dorms would be like "trying to
place
In respon,e t ' K students furmed hllid back a nver ," hI' aid
Western 's aicohol policy prohibiL<
Slud.'nl L.'ader, Agalnsl Pro ·
h.b, llOn , whIch requesled Ihe a ttor· the posse!)Sion: furnishing or use of
ney general 's uponion , and'asked Ihe ale.oholic beverages by anyone while
ullI"crslty on I\ovember of 1986 10 on, univcr ·11)'.6wned or ·controlled
form the Alcoh(l l Pol icy Re n s ion property
commlUee
, Robertson said he has no plans '10
ThaI cotnmiH~ indudes facully , mitiate changes. but if the issue is
s tudenl s , Iru ~ ees , the dean oT ra ised , he said . the counc Il would
students a nd a deparlment c haiT · s urvey s tudents , and follow Ihe
m~\n
regular procedure for ' making. proThe apimon Ihat a dorm room IS a posals
prtvale place IS .. a landmark de·
,
* i Ion " because " II 'S an indicallon of
Besides the polic:}' against a lcohol
the feelings of ' I he.' courl 'syst m ;, on campus , a da.usc in Ihe .housing
tod s'·." sa id DaVId Botkins . who" agreemenl bInds reSidents 10 "Ill!.
Icad~ SLAP and IS a mcmber<>fUK ', CO 'l'C aware of and observe all pub·
hshed rule> affccting hi s or her
Student GO"ernment AsSO<'i~lion .
In Ihe past. atto;ney genera!' de· s lal us with the univers it y·... sai d
clsluns ha ys con('luded t hat Va\'c Parroll . direrlorofHousmg
lIllIve r s ll y·ow ned or ' -operated
" WIthout Ihat clause in the con·
property is publtc prop<!rly . s~id Bill
Bivin . uni\'~[sity attorney for \Vest· Iracl and without the board policy ,
It 's nol a \'iolation of anything 10 ha ve
ern
K 's housing agreement prohlbil , alcohol in tlte room ," he sa l~
pos;,~ sion and use of alcohol on
Railey sa it!'. Ihe up,,"un " " as a
campu by anyone Geu mg a dorm very good cI:.trifica tlun 'as to where
roum d~darl.~ pn\-.:lh. was the first Ihe res puhslbiltty and aUlhurtly UD '
,tel' on changll1g Ihall)OII l'Y . BOlkm;j. tlw IS'U" of alcohol III r('sldellce halls
said
.
lies "
By LEIGH ANN EAGL£STON

THINGS GETTING HECTIC?
WE ' LL LISTEN!

HI,G .R ED
Multi~Purpose

Athletic Shoes
features :
• Top quality gann~lt leather upper
• Durable e appaudlx outer lIole
• Shock.proof dual density Insert·soleli
.lnJury·preventatlve heel staullizer
• Texan Insole
• 1 oO~cotton te~ collar lining
• Contoured remollable cushion sock
• Ventllatlo':' holes
• Leather lace holder
• Colorful computer.embroldered fogo

Ladies' Sizes 5-9 112
Men's Sb;es 7-13

Compare quality with much
higher priced·shoe.
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

UniversityCouns~lin~ e enter

C.~.BSuite408

745-3159

~.
College Heights Bookstore
)

Her.'d,March3.1987

While You're Away
W'e ',l l Be Here
OPEN March 6 - March 13

After a couch fire behind the Kappa Sigma fraternity
house, Jamestown senior James Garner, a former

bySleveH.a" b

Leca.ed 'II! 'IlIeJ(u •• cky B.n.~DI

president of the Kappa Sigm a chapter, talks to a
fireman. The fire was put ou t about 6 a.m. Sunday

Weatera Ke ••• cky IIdYenlly
s.. •. 10.. 8 . .. I ..

8(j ....

Fraternity 's couch bums in backyard
Herald suN report
Kappa Sigma fraternity members
got a rude awakeni ng early Sunday
Illorning wh.e n a couch th at had bl'en
ino\'ed outSide to ma ke rOolll for a
party caughtllr"
Jeff Sasse . Kappa S I ~lIla presl ·
dent , said he dlsco\'t'rcd the nrc just
before 6 a III when hl' heMd thlt
crack lin g of the fire against the
aluminu'rh siding 411 b'-H.:k of the frat -

ernit v house at 1500 Parks ide On"~
hose a nd !ire L'xting'!.l~her s by thl'
" ,\pparentl y a eiga-rellc buff had iime the rire department a rriv ~d
been thrown in or on the couch a nd It
Cap t Harold r-;eighbors of thl'
had ~molctered and smolde red a ll no\\'ling G reen Fire !le par!!nc nl
nigh t ." S~sse said
to
su id d~mag~ wC:.I st's tlm;Hed 1.1 1$100
Flames from the L'o uch , whlc b had
Althou~h {he lire depa rlment reo
been put under the stairs be hind the
tlousc . wert" " Ilwybl' two reet high ..· port dl<lI1'1 i l ~ t property damaged .
Sassl' swd l h~ couch was ruined anti
hc said .
the alumHium Siding had been bl a 'k·
Sasse sa id Ihe brotherS' had IHlt Ollt ened TIlt! stail's ,had callghl lire , he
mos t of the names with , a g?rdc.n s~id , and Ir)a~' ha\'e tu be replaced

::r-..

,-0
t!;_

TElEPHONE
781-1640

TUESDAY~ 2St D.raft,,$.1~Wen,$2. Pitchers,$2J5 Jars!
WEDNESDAY-

~N'GHT SOC Draft, 98 CWell,

$1.98 Call, $2.~8 P,itchers & Jar Drinks
50 C Coors Btl. ·~ PLUS the Cover
BUYS YOUR FIRSTDRINK!~'

(DRAFT, CAN, COORS,WELL"CAL~) ~
THURSDAY-

Tuesday thru
Thu~ ~!

50 C Draft, 2' for 1 Well, $3. ,Pitchers,
and $3.2'5 Jar Dr.inks !

3
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Donns may not be ritzy
but they sure are thrifty

T

he housing office has the right
idea .
Now that the marketing
st1,ldy for the housing office ' is done .
they know exactly what students
want to improve re idence hall life.
like lallndry rooms in the dorms .
24-hour visitation. cable ·tfi!levision .
movable furniture. ch<,lrige machines
and improved kitchens .
Int e~ - Hall Council has already
passed proposa ls concerning laundry
room . cable TV ilnd change ma C'hines . It is resea rchin g a bill ex tendirIt open house hours

every dorm . The best thing to do
would be to find out where these floors
are and app ly .
• Cost : It ·s unlike ly that .
fees will decrease _The best
can hope for is that they won·t increalle . Don '( whine : Western al)d
Murray State niversity already
have the state 's lowest on-campus
housing rates .
But hey, you 're only paying $370 to
$395 for a room . That includis elec-

tricity . heat . air conditioning (where
avai lable) . water. sewer aQd cable
televlsion in the lobbies . There 's
But there are some dorm changes 24-hour security . someone to talk to
s tudent s want th a t ma y neve r and look out for yoo at the front desk .
change
/ \ '-.~}
Apartmen ts cost abDut $100 a
• Lack of"'il:[ivac\' in rooms an.;! month plus electricity . water . gas and
bathrooms ~ If you can ' ~ pay ext'ra for telephone , These necessities can run
a private room . there 's not much the up a monthly bill to at least $155. In 4lfz
housing office can do abou t this . If you mO,n ths livi ng in an off-campus abode
can ·t stand the heat
cou ld take about $700 from yo ur
wallet. Frivolous extras like cable TV
• Size of rooms : Once again. tbis· is cost. too .
not on the top of housing 's priority
list. With 3n increase in on-campus
Mos t off-campus dwellings. don·t
residents . it wouldn'l be feasible to 'have 24-hour securi.ty either .
knock down the walls betwe~n rooms
So if a n estimated $300 difference
so they would be bigg~r. But you could bet ween the cost of a do.rm room and
P2"iY more for a private room ,
an apartment isn·t worth a little in" ... aDd ~ble TV, laundry rooms In dor'ms, cbange machines and 'improved
• Noise : There pre quiet floors in conv·e nience. moveoul.
kitchens ... Ob yeab, could you make the rooms a little bigger?"

Toppers show cynic 'the light',,. of athletic conversion
The T-oppers l(),Stthe~un

Relt Tournament .

So what

They hm'e racked up a grl!&ter vlctor~'
NorrllalJv. I'd be lhdifTerent ir Western 's men
had won that tournament . and then put on pa,ds
and gone on ~o win the Super Bowl
No .more Yea brethren . thiS long, lime tYlllC
or all things athletic has joine<j the ranks ortlle
ronverted. tSing Glory. glory, h311eluj3h ')
The strength or Clarence Mart,i n didn ·t
change more than :l decade or athletic.,lgnor.
ance Or the skill or Kannard Johnson ·Or the
speed orBrell!\lt 'eal
Instead . I was con\'ert~-d aner taking classe.
with some or those melf.'Most important .",,,,, an
uI'per·level literature course where a player
proved himselras active in clru;s as on court
!-te prObed and questioned fme wrj~ng . H:
showed that he was eager to learn He showed
he was thinking.
. And he- made me t1tink (Glory. g lory. glory
- it sa miracle !l

Until this season. my ravonte sports were

~~~-----"!"""-------- three·point shol.

~
.

"

-..:!:!.

.

.

MACK

·HUM'I3Ii
. REVS
Herald columnist

===.....,,------------pool. golr a nd wordherding Pool because I'm
al"",~t tlood at iJ . Golr ror the smell -or rresh~ut
grass Wordherding because or a'0mbalance
ill my cranial Ouids
(
Th~n . the "1'0ppers cha.nged me. ~~arched
e\'cry handy sports page ror the word "West.
e rn " I learned that "dribbling " is n 't just
somethingababydoesonabib .
That 's not all. I began to watch the games
And cheer. •
Not rortheplays. Forthe players
I ch~red when gentleman James McNary
hel~ up a Jacksonville player he had just
rouled .. I admired the training that prepared
each player. whether ror a dunk . a steal or a

demics
And . or course. evcrytime Coach Murray Ar· But just because I claim to be converted .
nold refused to indulge in saying something bad don 't doubt my great talents as a back:slidcr
about the competition. I cht-ered like a mad , This isn ·t a complete vindication or athletics
man
America 's coliseums arc the pro rootball fields
Then there are the greatest moments in the - but instead or Christians . the animals chase
Hilltoppers ' season - when Johnson made a money .
"Just Say No " commercial. When Marlin
And as rar as "advanced'" civilization goes , it
visited elementary schools to warn children to would be more mercirul to put this weak-kneed
reporter up against a starving lion than that
slay d rug· rree.
. For years . I've been disgusted by the Bear William Perry.
brawn ,b",rore·brai ns attitude many at hletes
I suspect it would bea quicker . cleaner kill
ha ve . (Praise be, brother .,... pour out your
heart ! ) The special treatment high school
Many college.s sac~ir.ce smarts ror sports
jocks received rram townsrolk . teachers a.nd Oth"rs cheat. paying .ofr prospects to play .
girls made me mad .
Some studen ts pick their college by th at
Although I knew' those rellows socially and school's tcams - not ror the degrees that colbecame good friends wiLb a rew. the athletics· legeofTers.
.
over·academics attitude never let me rorgive
Still , som'e day years rrom now when I 'm
again ready to attack the evils of the athletic
them their strength and skill .
I: ve decided I was wrong - that ought to stun world . I'll remember this golden season . .
the Hallelujah Chorus into silence.
. I suspect some others will remember it too .
Maybe athletics do have a place in aca ' I Amen )
• ..
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.O~y women.fill 'coveted ~ job
WAKnD: SrricJen,. to W<rl . ' 1118 in·
forrMlion detiJ< in Ihe univMJily cetlltN. No
"".,,~.ppy.

".

.

years , said he prefers that men close
in bowling and billiards because "i f
. yOU get .a large crowd up there you
might have some problems. It de·
pends on who the girl is."
Only one of the workers on the
fourLh noot at night i6 a w.oman .
Although no man has expressed an
interest in working the inform ation
desk, Murray said hewould lel him if
hewerequalifed .
,, ' might need to put a guy up there
and see." hcsu id .
------------

" Girls only at the desk , I lIon't let
guys WOrk there," univer6ity center
director J..ee Murray said recenUy .
The job "~ind of calls for a girl. with
the yoice and everything ."
• No man 'has worked tlw desk , ex·
ccpt as a sublltitute. si nce 1978. said
MurraY7 who has becn in charge of
hiring employees for the recreation
and o[Jice areas at the center since
then .
Arid there aren ·t any' openings
now . The information desk "is a real
coveted job," said Marjorie Dye,
student financial aid student em·
p loym ent officer . " Maybe it ·s a
socinlizfng type thing , Or m aybe~t 's
a n easy jop."
Although some women work on the
fourth n<?Or in the bowling and bill·
lards area. M.urr ay said . most
women are more suited for work at
the information desk, which requires
a pleasa nt voice and personality .
" Usually girl' .bave better skills
for meeting tite t>u lie and phone an·
swering ."
Men work better on the fourth noor
because they possess such skills a's
;' telling~ some.bill-. husky guy to-get
off the billiard ta ble ." Murray said.
Students don 't have .these skills be·
ca\lse of their gender , "but because'
of their training ," hesaid .
"Most girls are not as ro r~e ful as
. guys."
Jerry Johnson . night ma nager of
the university c\Jnter for ttle las! nine

in the university cen.\ er work about
15 hours a week .
Cynthia Howard , who works clos·
ing hours. Thursday and Saturday In'
the recreation area, said sbe likes the
job, "I get to meet a lot of dilTerent
people ."
•
More men work closing hours be·
cause people there might be " loud·
mouthed and not want to leave ," she
s.od . nut " I've ne ver had a ny

one coupon
ver vis it

781 -3411

trouble."
'IF.~~~I!!!~~~~~~~~~~~;;!!!;;;;;;;;~;
A mttn wou ld have no trouble be·
hind the inform ation desk. she said .'
" I gucss a 'guy could do just as
as a girl. but [ kind of have to agree
Most girls are not as
that a gi rl draws more att ent ion the
university center "
forceful as guys.
Other student workers agree
,, [ personally don·t see the reason
why a suy would work there (lhe
type~et
Lee~urray desk )." sa id Maria Crow. who works
at the inform ation desk " [Ldoesn·t
The un ive rsit y c'e nt er hires its see m normal. If you go to Il)ost reo
student employees through the ·fi · ception areas . you gener a ll y see
1 Page Resume Typeset
nane ia l aid office. as do other work· women"
(mC;lny
samples to choose from )
study p<ograms·. AOer interviewing
Edd ie Demoss . who works in bill·
with Dye . stud 'nts looking for ca m· iards and bowling. said he w~u ldn 't
25 Copies onto 25 % Cotton
pus jobs are referr(>ct to departm ents want to work the informat ion deSk
or parchme'nt
which have jobopc nings.
' but , " wondered what t.he dea l was . ,
" Word of mouth is 'usua lly how 1 guess it ·s just standard policy ."
25 Matching Blank Sheets
get my people." Murra y said . But
Hiri ng women for the desk is just
(for cover letters)
students must s till go through the ('asier , Murray said : From a pool of
Matct-l1g Envelopes
fi nancial oid office «> make s ure U",y to women . a bou t eil! t wou ld be
qualify for work ·study ,
qua li fied to work t ~e inform a ion.
Thirte",n of the 'J7 student employ. desk. he said But out of JO men. nly
ees at the ,.niversi ty center .work at one would be qualified to work the
the informa tion desk. answering the desk
te lephone . giving di rections a nd an·
" Whether [think it ·s fair or unfair .
swering questions They a lso work in he ( ~l urr ay I is sU Il the one 'who
Cent er Theat re or the ro urt~ · noor make s th e final decisio n ': about
1305 C~nter Street
rc.c rcation are.a Student employees hiring , Juhnson s:rid .
782·3590
OPEN:

"
"

.good

Graduating?

Have your: resyme
professionally
at

kinko,s·

All
for
only
$29.95

_35

8;00' o. m. ' . 9:00 p.m.

Tell yourfriends
. about. the Herald.
Featuring: (, &ayton (tnd S nKtty '

Fine·Acoustic Music
Tonight and ~ed. 8:00

DRAFT .

Featuring:

HEINEKEN
SUD LIGHT
BUDWEISER
MICHELOB
MICH.DK

The Edge'
Fri. and Sat. Only

Monday Night: J(tzz J(tin Session
Bring instrument and jo~n Doobie on stage!

COME JOIN OUR BUCKET CLUB!

Peanuts are Back!
$1.25 lb.

THE DRINK DIARY

MONDAY
Bucket Club
Members!

TUESDAY
Domestic Bottles
Sele~ted Imports

Mh,:; . 111,·1/ /l" ck,·,

WEDNESDAY
Happy Hour
.j

J .III /)/{/ \f, -" _

$1.25

$5.25

gle

S( ' IU'IOSf: SPf:C:I;lr,

CCJflfJ

THURSDAY
GOoz. MYSTERY
Buckets

CRoom
AT

'fi/l Gu... •

$2.50-\...

FRIDAy
Theme Night

~

. 7~9p.m.

SATURDAY
Bu.cke! Club .
Members

Prohibition p.urt)'

(,' I" I, Itl"", 11(' ,:.\-( ) ul),

t

(,IJu:; . II ,,/I

/(UHJ-I :00

H"urly Spl·('iul.~ "·r"", :

$5.25

"Bathtub'Gin Specials"

'P ATRICK'S

$(

,

,

.

Il"d,·"t

'H 1'lUS10: -"I'f:C/I1.

~

THE LODGE APARTME~TS '.
IDEALS'fUDENTLOOGINGNEAR;W.K'.U.
557 Topmiller Drive,at Creason
Limited number. of newly decor~ted
one bedroe1U fu.-nished apartnients.
Six mo"th lease avaUable, ${95 mo.
Three month lease, $210 mo.
R~sident M'a nager on Duty

A proposa l s upporting studen t
evaluations of reside nt assistants
and dorm directors passed 52· 1 at
yesterday 's Int er · Ha ll Co uncil
meeting .
The idea for the evaluations orig·
inated in the office' of re..~idellce life.
Di'rector Dave Pa rrott has Sa id the
plQn will go into effect during Ihe
1987-88 school year
In past years . RA s have
eva lualed in some dorms .
The bill's author. Charles
sa id that "there's no real
that prompted" the'
heard both good and
on RAs. he said
-- I don 'tthmk it should be lISed as a
tool to police the position " of RA . he
said
Before the eva luations a re implem cn t~>d . Morgan sa id Parrott would
makc up a list of sample questions
and review them with ~tuden\S from
IH Cand lheRA Councii
;\ proposal to-a mend the council 's·
conslitution was als o give n first i
reoldinsalthc meelinll'
The proposal would require p(esi·
dents to- serve On both council com·
mittees _ Legislati ve Affairs and
Activiti es Affa irs - during the
school yellr , said Delwin Cheek , ad·
ministrative vice pres ident.
The presidents would serve on one
commillee during one semester and
on the 91her the next se mester.
Cheek.sa id .

I

t

FOOTNOTES - Debbie Cox , a freshman from Gallatin, Tenn ., gets
comfortable as she studies for her theater apprecl~tio;" class Monday
'on the bleachers outSIde the fine arts center ..

:C ouncil 'O Ks week-long fall break
By REBECCA FUUEN

"Saymg \hat <!nd gellIng it aceom ·
plished are two different things :'
Academ iC Coun c il a pproved a Cook said
week. long Thanksgiving break proif residence halls c1ose 'for the en·
pos1\1 Thursday . ~eci din g it was the tir~ week . international s tlidents
best of seve r a l options to g iv ~ ' would become a consideration . he
students a longer.fall break
s.aid
The proposal now goes to Dr . Rob·
Three amendments .were dis·
ert lIaynes . vice president for At'a · cussed and defeated ~f9re the coun·
demic Affair s . who will make a cil voted on the origimil Associated
rt.'Commendali\ln t.o the president
;>"t udent Government proposal.
If a pprov~'Cl . W"stern will begin ~ritlen and passed in December-.
scheduling five days off fo r Thanks· The counci l's Aca'de mi c Re·
quirements a01d Regulations Comm·
·givlng, beginning in f"I1I988 .
Haynes could not be reached for ittee approved the original proposal
.
in January
comment.
About 72 percent of more than 400
Or . Paul Cook . executive vice
president, had not seen the proposal students polled by ASG 's Academk
bilt said one consideration would be Affairs committee wanted a longer
\
whe-ther to 'close the unive rsity or break.
The amerldme nts whic~ didn 't
cancel classes
pass suggeste<l, a two-day midlerm
It w - suggested in the Academic break a-nd a .one-week midterm
Coundl 'm~ting that the adopted fall break eliminating the Thanksgiving
break be treated like spring break'in holiday .
reference to closing dorms or offices . .. But the two ·d ay breaks would
•

interrupt. a regular week . causing an
uneven number of laboratory hours
for depa rtments in Ogden College of
Science. Tecnnology and Health . ac·
cording to a survey by Dr . Charles
Kupchella .deanofthecollege_
The one-week break "causes the
least amount of disruption ." sa id
Helen Brown. an assistant professor
ofhursing .
Because the fa ll semester already
has more days than the spring sem·
ester . the longer break wouldn 't require any major calendar changes.
The week· long breaK will will!! out
two and a half days ma!<ing the fall
classes total equal to spring classes,
sa~d Dr . Ronnie Sutton , ilean of
scholastic development.
The scholastic development office.
'!'.hlc~ draws up Western 's calendar ,
would make the cha~and submit it
to the admmistrativ council for re- ,
vIew and suggestion . The final pr()..
. posal goes to the piesldent for .
approval ,Suttonsaid.
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FOR THE RECORD
For /he Rsootd co-olans """"'"
ouspclctt.

from

ca-n-

Repofts
_ Robert F . Linkowski , NOTth
Hal) . reported S10 anc1 a billfold were
taken from the men 's locker room in
Diddle Arena feb . v . He estimated
• 'the loss at $26 ..
_ Michael S. Gonzales. NQrth }lall.
repOrted his wallet was-taken frolJl
the swim team 's locker room in Qiddle r;'eb . V . Gonzales valu~ the a?ticles at'$30.
_ Patricia Sor ~ ic . director of West
Hall , reported S10 was taken from the
key-deposil money at the dorm desk
Feb. V .

- Gene T . Davi s , Keen Hall. re o
ported the passenger 's side window
on his car was broken J:'eb. V . He
estimated b'le da'!'age at $90.
- Patrick . B. Kuegel. Keen l;I all ,
reported that windshiel,d wjper
blades we'r e stolen from ' hi s car ,
.parll.-ed in Poland Hail Lot, F e b . 26.
Kuegefvalued the blades at SIO.

.Acdclents

_ A hit·and -run driver struck a
car oWn~ by. Barry Tucker. Gray·
sville , Ala ., Saturday , Tucker reo
ported thaHhere were two scratches
on his car. parked'on the'sixth level of
the parking structure.
.. A car driven by St~phen B. Gar·

den, Erin Drive , struck a car owned
by Rory Scott Ezell , Cadiz , Feb. Von
Ogden Drive. Garden sai(i he lost ·
control of his car on wet pavement
and slid into Ezell's parked car.
- Cars ' driven by Kenneth E .
Hardman, Louisville , and Rosemary
H .. Hardy . Grider Pond Road. col·
Iided Feb . 26 on 15th Street. Both cars
sustained minor damage .
- A car driven by Kevin J . Troxell ,
Bristokoad ,struckacar drivenby
Joe S. Rowe , Rollin Road, o~ 15th
. Street Feb . 26 . Troxell:s car sus'
talned damage to the left rear q\IM'
ter panel , bumper . talllight 'and
trunk .
'

\\\ -.\ " " ' \.,'" '\. , , ·.·.·t·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ,'..........

Student Internship
O(fice of Development
1987 Phonothon Coordinator
We invite .applications for the position of
Phonothon Coordinator for 'the seventh annuai alumni phonothon . The Phonothon Coordinator , who reports to the director of
development, must be a creative, dynamic
individual who can provide effective leadership for this fund-raising event .
The Coordinator is responsibl~ for planning ,
or~anizing and implementing the three-week
fund-raiser . He/She will be responsible for
managing a budget and selecting a sixmember organizing committee.
Applicants must be able to demonstrate an
ability to work well with students, faculty,
staff, and various other publics .
The interns~p requires part-time employmEmt during the spring and fall semesters
with eith~r part or full-time employment in
the summer , .
Applications are available in the Office of
Development, HI Wetherby Admiilistratfon
Building or at the Dawning University Ceoter
inform;:ltion desk . Applications are due
. March 25, 1987 , Interviews for the position
, will begin March 30, 1987.
For more information , call Barkley Payne
at 745-4494 .

Maybe It's T.ime To Try Advertising
With The Herald?

_...... ,-...

- .~ -~.-
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Human riiqts group may
be brought to campus soon
BrJOHNCHAmN

Watching MTV lasl summer. Mike
Noland happe.ned to s~e 'a concert
that raised money for a group called
Amnesly International.
Now, Noland wants to brirtg Am·
nesty to Weslern .
Within the next year . the Rowllng
Green ·junior wants 10 form a West·
ern chapter f the org1lnization .
which fights to free poHtical pris ·
oners and abolish lorlu re a nd ex·
eculion . Amnesty Inlernationa l has
aboul 500.000 members in 150 coun·
Iries .
•"1I 's a relatively n('w thing al "o1·
leges ." Noland s aid . " but I know
people are in te resled because 151020
sludents have a lready la lked 10 me ..
Mosl of Ihe responses ha v" bzen
positive . Nola nd said
Bu t "some ludl'nls a re n 't su re
abollt whallheorganizalion is " .
Noland sa id a Weslern chap~b of
Am nesty would be n letter \\";'

?1II)f.

group which contacts foreign ana
American gover.nme nt oflkinls who
are holding people in jail illega lly or
unnecessarily .
" I originally approached .UCAM
Wniled Campuses Againsl Nuclear
Wa r ) with the idea because it seemed
along Uw same lines as u civil rights
organization."
. But Noland said all of the UCAM
members .were not certain of tho
Amnesty goa ls and he decided to
fo rm the group separately.
Nola nd said Dr . Sam McFarland .
UCAM spo·nsor . has supporled his
efforts 10 form Ihe chapter .
McFarlind said the inleresl in an
Amnesly chapler ;01 Weslern . and al
many colleges . can be contributed to
MTV
.
"The MTV exposure popularized il
a nd gavo: it a public Ihal would sup·
porI il ." McFa rland said
" Now ;,' h31 IheY ' re )Amn es ly )
Irying lu do IS increa se pub lic
awar·eness and putU\(' whole thing on
Ihe world agenda "

Spring break hours for libraries
•

Helm·Cravens
March 7·8: CLOSED
March 9· 13{Mon·Fn): 9a.m. - 4
p .m.
March 14: CLOSED
March 15: t p .m. - m'dntght

ASGrIling
going on now

"SPRIN.~ BREAK

PRI·CE BREAKERS!"

. Her.ld ala" report

J~nnifer~s Tanning Gallery

- Filing for offiC!e in Associaled
Student Government began yesler·
day and will contin!!e Ihrough March
20 eve~y weekday until 3 :20 p.m . at
,'the ASG office l.n the university
center.
Th" prim ary election is Apr.il 7
from 9 a .m. to 6 p.m in the universily
center
Students can vote in th\! general
election April 14 from 9 a .m to 6 p.m .
a l lhe unive rsi ly cenler or April 15
from!l '" m to 2 p.m at Ga rrell
Cen ler .
I\ny full ·lime sludenl is eligible 10
run for offke Vor more inform ation .
call the ASG ofli<;,e at 745·4354
...-;....-....,....------~...

Only
1 Visit $3.00
5. Visits $14.00
10 Visits $25 .00

Unlimited Visils $45.QO per month

Your First Visit is Only

$1.99
HOURS: 8 :00 • . m.· io:oo p. m . or
Any Time By Appolnlmenl
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
12'J1 MagMld B G Ky
Behind Doole r' s. off Bfl.kldw()y

ADVANCE IN

Only .i rnUllJ lftsftnm {",jIt mpll t;
Call 1m dn ")Proln rm~nr uxJay. ,

PHONE 782·0240

TI-lE LEGAL AELD
Become a ParalegaL
• Part·time evening and
weekend programs
•• F ulJ·time day progrE,ms

•

Science Library, Thompson
Complex
Ma'rc)i 7: noon - 4 p;m.
March 8: 1 p .m. - 5:30 p.m.
March 9· 13: noon - 4 p .m.
March 14 : noon - 4 p.m.
March 15: I-5:30p .m.

• Graduate placement
a!\sistance
.. Prominent aaomey faculty
• Financial aid

Educational Resources
Center,tEB
March 7: CLOSED
March 8: I - 5:30p.m.
M,!rch 9· 13: noon - 4p.m.
March 14: CLOSED
. March 15: 1 - 5:30p.m.

BUD LIGHT CONTEST:
Spuds has lost his i)one .
Look for clues t~ its location
ineachad.

NOCOVER
CHARGE
TONIGHT '

Whill! I was going up the ramp to the ti£ke toffic e.
I noticed that I did n~ t have my bone
when I got m y ticke.t for the game.

Clue No.4 :

1. South' Hall
Winners will recei
a prize from
Bud Light

•
and Runway
5.

'.

2. Keen Hall
3. Bar!les Campbell
4. North Hall
5. EastHall

a valid I.D.
This week's band:

Congratulations to theresidents of Sou·th Hall.
'this year 's Dorm W.ars winners ' South Hall purchaseQ
the largest percentage M pizzas during our
Do~m -Wars competl\ion in February. Thew\r.mers
will receive a free pizza party. at their convenience.
which will include 30 large pizzas and $50 cash
for beverages . .

Bob Bric.kl~Y

I

BUD LIGHT CHUG-A-LUG
CONTEST! _

Servirig WKU

2 En~ries Per Sorority Tues. Night.
2 Entries Per Fraternity Thurs. Night .
BIG PRIZES will be given to the
sorority or fraternity that wins! .

& vicinity :

'78.1-9494
1.;J83Center Street
. ....

7

•
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Professor's 3-day fast
prot~sts death penalty,

;-

.. [

.. r

~

•.

.

SPRING BREAI( SPECIAL

,

UNUr.,ITED M,LAGE
UN:LIMrrEO\-1ILAGE;

"J.JOHHCHAmH

complete strangers ."
_All the responses encouraged AxBook -filled she lves and t ab les som to try to form a n arell' chapter of
crammed with items ranging from a NCADP withhlthe year .
green soap-bubbt'e bottle to a new
Axsom 's fast was partofll national
compurer make the office of Dr . protest organized like a walk-aDanny Axsom seem s m all - but not thon . with money being pl edg~'<I for
ass mall l;lS a death-row cell .
each day of fasting .
.
Thi s was a co mparison Axsom
Although the national' fast lasted a
t.ried to make with a three -d ay week . Axsom fasted for th~ee dl>Ys
hquid-diet fast las t wl'Ck to protest beca use he saiil that fasting longer
the.death penalty
might have affee ted his teaching . He
Axsom . an assistant professor of earned abou t $2J)OO for the national
psychology . fasted reb 22 · 24 to coalitIOn
rai.se money for the atlonal Coali·
"The ha rdest t ime was Sunday
hon Again t the Death Penalty li e evening because I knew there were
wanted tu Identify Bowling Green two more whole days of this :' Axsom
.. People act 3' as if they don ·t have
with the hum an rights organization
said .. It" - one rhing to be h,!ngry one '
·· It ·s somet.hing I did as a private . day and know you can ent. but thr!.'C a cOolee ." he said .. But they don·t
realize
that most of the western
l' oncerned citizen :' he said . "The days it ·s different ..
world has done away with the death
death penalty is a n Issue where
"
people are woefully ignorant ..
rriends supported him . he SOld penalty "
The United Stat es is s imilar to
Another purpose for Axs.om 's fast His wife Laura Clark hid when she
Iran . the Soviet Union . Communist
was to see if,there was e>lough inter. atesoas to noteatin front of him ,
est in Bowling Green to form an are~
Thoughts of death-row prisoners Chi na and South Africa' in its concha pter of t he l1allonal coalition
spe ndill g 20 hours a d ay in a tinued use of tI.e death pena lty . he
'-IS-SQuare-foot cell also helped him said
.. \ am yery \li,teful for the results fini hthe(ast
"To r~alize the s la te is spending
Im:· _he.said \ heard from people
Axsom explained that'he defended good .money t'o kill somebody ." he
a ll over Kentucky ' Loul6ville. Lex-- the coali tion because he believes saiil. "it makes an outrageous sltUington . Danville . A.lbany and . of most .people still rely on the death ati oneven moreoutragt."OUs ."
course . Bowling Green
penalty as a "quick fix " retribution
. " 1 don ·t think the s tate should be in
.. \ heard from people t knew and ~lol~ ntcrimes .
the b'us iness of killing peop le ..

r

UNUMITED,MILAGE
UNliMITED MIlAGE

RENT-A-CAR
17- ,'

Pr.Wk• .
8 4 ],9041

KEN WALLACE

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL !!

- J\
\.=-:-f )

.\ '

Holds your:
-Watch
e Money
e Cig"rettes
e Credit Cards
e Make-Up
e Keys
e' Medication
Matches-

~

S U.N V ISO R

$1.99

Religion teacher to travel to "Nineveh'
8~

SHEILA SUU.lVAN

Th .. " 'ord of rhe Lord cam .. ro
Jonah
Go La the grear ci(y QI
Sinen' h ,/lid pre'lch agaillsr i/ . because liS "'lC'kedness h.1S come up
beforenw
.Jonah 1. 1

Dr Wlilium Lane will get his
chance to go to Nmeveh rriday . ,
That ·s when the professor of reo
Iigion lea es for the etherUmds to
teach a New Testament sur 'ey class
in Amsterdam .
·· It ·s a chance to be involved in the
West European world where Chris,
tianity IS a "ery weak voice and
s trengthen that voice a~d gi V~ it a
biblical foundaiion ," Lon said .
The week long class, which LHnc
said i an equivalent to neligio n 100.
will wrap up ii three-mdnth program
at a n evangelica l schooL The prog ra m is' sponsore<j ·by Youth With a
Mission , a lay mission movement
witl> 16j) bases worldwide .

" Young adults from a ll over thp
" 1 was also impressed with the
world 'a re dedicati l\g themselves to leaders hip ,
. They commit themlearning abo ut the Bible ."' he sa id . selves to using what they 've learned
Lane and his s tudents will live in the in outreach ."'
sa me bu! ldlng and share meals.
Commitment Is the k,ey til workln~
" We 'lI spend 10 to t5 hours a day ·in an evil. sec ul ar city like Am together :" he said . "Ws reaUy satu- sterdam. Lanesaid .
.
rated learning ." ,
"Currentl y in the Netherlands . the
Spring break won 't be the first
age a t which Matutory rape is recogtime Lane has shared his biblical nized is 16 . And they' re considering
lowering it to 12 . All Europe is .
knowledge with YWMstudents .
He taught the apostle Paul 's mis- watching the Netherlands - theY 're
s ion 3trategy in Ams terdam las t in the front in rad icallegislation ."'
sum mer . Lane conducted class with
Amsterdam 's evils Wiclude pros,
the he.lp pf ~n interpreter . he sa id . titution . puhle ideology . drugs and a
because his studerits included men s trong "sa tani, t movement. Lane
and women from the NetberlanOs . said .
West Germany and Denmark .
"You can go into a shop where
This time Lane won"! need an in- marijuana leaves are hanging up
terpreter
He'lI be teachi ng -a nd buy them over the counter like
English.speakingstudents
tobacco :' hesaid .
Lane said he was attracted to the
So " if you go to Amsterdam as an
projecl "by the qua)ity of students I outspoken Chris tian . you better have
encountered las t summer _ their a good biblit-al foundation :' Lane
intern a tional backgrounds and .said . ·· You can 't ju ~t gather infor,
commi t me nt to be responsible mation You have to apply yo ur
Christians in Europe
Christianity"

_CAL-,-.--LB_O_AR_D_--,-- · UC:~

"':~~!~~:~~~: Theatres
• Over the. Top, PG . 6andB:30.
• Hoosiers. PG. 5:45 and 8: 15.

• Death .ta.tore D isHonor , R 5:45
and 8: 15.
• From the ~Ip . PG. 5:30 and 8.
e Black Widow. R. 6 and 8:30,

Plaza Six Theilu,es
.• Crcicoctlie Dundee. PG-13. 7 and 9.
• Outrageous Fortune. R 7 and 9,
-. Bedroom WIndow. R 7 and 9: 15.
eSome Kind of Wonderful. PG -13.
7 and9 ...

e "'ftCMlClUip. ro.7and9:15.

• Hightme .. on . Elm ~ Pert Ill.
.
R 7: \511i1d 9: is.

Martin Twin Theatres "
e Little Shop of Horror • . PG -13. 7
and 9.

• WIsdofn, R 7 and 9.

Center Theatre
• No mqYie wiU be shown bl!cause
of.spring break, Movies will reSume
00 March L8.
'

off~rs 1eGture on C?ca~.Cola
tonlght,concert tomOITaw nIght
. Bennie Beach . UCB program coor:
dinator More t han 200 students at-

.Herald sUtflreport .

A c hangtl in marketing stra- tended .
Center board will also present
tegies will be 'lhe focus of a fr~ lee:
ture . " Rhetoric of Coke ." by Dr. Carl Inn-O-Vation . a dance band from
Kell at 7 tonight in Center Theater.
New Orleans . in Garrett Ballroom at
Kell"s r esear~h f-or the multi - 1 8 p .m . tomorrow . Students ,:"ill be
medfil tl resentation began " the day able to dance t~ tc.lHO songs for $1
C k b
t
h
A ' I 23 adm iSSion . sa id Tom my Harper ,
I~~: h:~i~ . 0 c ange . prt
. UCB concert chairman .
Ha r per . who has seen the band
Kell. a ' s peech a:nd comm uni- ·befQl'e . said their performance was
cations pro(essor. said the Coca- energetic and got the crowd "all
Cola formula change was a natural pumped up ."
choice (or rese.arch,
Inn-O-Vation was nominated for
.. You just know when you faU in ~mpus entertainer of the year in
love with '3 researoh idea ," he said. 1987 for cortemporary music by the
" and.this was love at first sight :"
National Associa!idn o'f Campus .AcKeU pre:;ented \be same lecture at. tivities, TIle concert will cost UCB
.
•
Western about two years ago. said $1,6W .
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Continued from Palle One.
--DR-YIR more than 1,500 stUdents, consists
WIU. OIYDI
December 1985 and 1986 surveys
AWAY . . IVDY
students moving out of dorms and an
~u:=April 1986 su rvey of on- and offDlTAIUcampus studenu. ·
Il.--";;';;';';';"";"-'--.J
Il was begun in 1985 oncr on enrollment decline nnd a decrease In
'on-campu-s stud~nls led to less
money 'for housing and showed
off-ca mpus liv ing was becoming
more popular.

In the December exit surveys.
st udent s said the main problems
with halls were t'oo many ru les
regulations. a lack of privacy
led with common bathrooms .
noi se problems
Getting washers and dryers in
donn is the item students most
housi ng to work on According
report. -53 percent of students
off-campus laundromat ~ ..
Osborne said so l\, r.. i: \<l undr
problems "is one of 0(/1 "top
orities . as it turnL'<l out to be Ihe
priQrijy for stl!!!ents ."

~;---WHi~i-;OoL-DiYi.
k
• Houch.nl MI,htl Entry' 811n

1-

t :'-.-

.

. .... .

• •.. "00.~".0" "'W.' '0'.
L.D.R.~':. ~~!f.!!,!._~N__!,OX

IOWLINO oalN ..... .''!ANI(.L..N

99~

,COKE'

FRESH FRYEfI BREAST ........ .. ..... _.... .... L._99¢
BOSTON-BUTT PORK" ROAST ......... L._'9 g e
FISCHER'S WIENIRS .............. _........ ._120Z. 9g e
FISCHER'S '~LATTER BACGN .......... ..L._9g e
srOil';:MADE S'AUSAGE .,.......... ,.... ..-.. 99 c

But the office of residence life .
the housing office. would look int o
. possibility ·of 24-hour visitation in
or some dorms . Osborne said
Dave Parrott. director of
dence life . said Poland HaU-s

L.• ,

visitj ng hours haven 't been a

factor in atlrac tin g~tude"ts
~
But he ·s not oppos~d to longer
Visiting hours I:;xtended or H ·hou
visitation ·· would start uut as a tria l
balloon someplace
;
11hc housing office has ~'Cn work
ing ill1 other changes students want.
too Talks have been held with Storer.
Cable Comm unica tions to get cab le
TV in dotn) rooms
Bolted-dow.; furniture is
prob lem for students I)ccause
" like to be able to personal ize
rooms." Osborne said All
nlture that ·s bought will be
he said
Hesident s wllnt lowe r housing
costs. a lso But Rubertson said that
housing is "duing a pretty good job "
oCbalancing services and costs .
Western ,lIld Murray·State Univer·
sity ha ve t.he statc 's lowest univer·
sity housing rates. Osborne said
Osborne said his proposed housing
budget for the next fi sca l year calls
for more kItchens to be installed and
for rcpla,cement or some faulty
equipment
Accordin ~ te tile report. 4:;
of meals are cooked in dorms .
percent of residcnts using their
kitchens .
Solving the change nTachinc
age is also on the officc 's list
orities . h~ sa'd . Vending CUI.llraClSI
are being,'re-bid. he said .
office hopes to have the
worked out by Lhe Call semester .
The study 's main objectives were
to identify needed physical improvements in dorms and to compare on-campus with off-campus
living , Erffineyef' said.
Erffmeyer said 'i nterviews with
students beCore writing questions
helped him decide what to ask orlthe
surveys. The study took about ~ight
months .
'
,
." think we asked tlle right /lut'slions because students toid us what to
ask." hesaid . .
"
.
.
"Now Osborne has abetter handle ,
on wha.tstudcnts~~."

SALAD
TOMATOES

FRE$H DELI-BAKED

HOME$TY.LE ......~;;;.;;;;;.,;;~~:w..
WHITEBREAD

"

BUY ONJ-OET ONE-

,

.FREE·

(-

99~

2. OZ.
. NACHO

. TORTILLA~---~

~~~

· CALlFp~NIA

CELERY

CHIPS
12-0%."0

LAItOI
STALK

399

HOT FQQD-ICHO.ICE OF PLUS 2.VEGETABLES
SPECIAL · - A MEAT
AND A ROLL

1.99

6ge

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS

3'9 ge

FOR

MERIT CRACKERS ...: ........... "0,, _ 2-99~
C,ASTLEBERRY CHILL ............... 2 -99~.
MINNESOTA VAI:oLEY PEAS ..,,~

2_9ge
3_9ge

BUSH'S KRAUT ....._

3 -99~

JENQ'S PIZZA

4_9g

SOFT 'N PRET1:V TISSUE ......... . ~.:....

HUNT'S WHO~ tOMATOES.", ....

... _

._oa.

Klny CAr FOOD_................... .oa.

e

99

f

-.
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Towndoesn

Four.~enter

proposals
gotoCHE
Continued from Palle One
Isting depnrlmcnt. Kupchella sa id .
the center ror coa l stud ies would·usc
ra'culty from the- departments of geology and geography . c hem istry .
tiology and physics
The goal oO he center . the proposal
,aid , IS to try to solve the problems
faC ing II'cstern Kenl llcky coa llields

Continued from Page One
the right or eminent domain . a pro·
cess counties 3nd tates usc to appropriate private property{or public
use by compensating the qwner
.
But Rochelle sait! he hopes those
.drastic mct)sures will not haye to be
. taken "We don ·t actually have to
even buy the property , ir we show
s upport and we sta rt to negot iate
(WIth the owner) ingoodraith ."

Melba Snuth also ment ioned that
she had spoken with a representative
rrom the Kentucky Heritage Foundation . (lnd " they are ready to do
by hiring sl' \"cral new professors and something ",
bUYing new t.'qutpmcnt
Despite the clty 's interest. Wesl ·
"One or the problems with Wes tern . ern still holds an oplion on the propKen ucky coal is Ihot, il has a high erty und the house until Ihe end of
<ulphur content. " Kupchclla said
thiS nwnth
Sulphur is one of the causes of acid

.ant house mO.ved to Western

Four
peo I.e
representing
Wes lern 's interes in the project told
to'wnspeople last III ht that Warren 's
ac hi eve ments co d be better
honored ir lhe home ere moved La
Bowling Grecn ,
Representing Weste n were Dr .
Pa ul Cook . executive vi presiden.t ;
Mary Ellen Miller. as ciate prorcssor or Eng!ish ; a nd G rgc Strect.
Boone and Joy Bale B
c. both or
Elkton . Mrs: Boone is eh rwoman or
lhe coiJlmill~"e trying to isc money
to buy the house ,
.. By locating the hou
ca mpus. there would I' some assura nce " that the ho e itself and
Warre.n·s legacy coul be beller prese rved . ook said"
T.he house iLselr ould probably be
I "'~ ated' near th ~e ntucky Building.

C~k added , making 11 an extension
ofthatfacility.
.
Miller said, "The only real choice
we have is tu honor his (Warren 's)
wishes . It seems to me that the
statement his niece .has made to us
makes his wis.hes very, very clear ."
Alexandel' n ew to. Connecticut to
meet with Warren aOer reportedly
getting a letter rrom the a uthor say·
ing he\ronld. prerer Ihe committee
use its money to buy books .
.
Warren had objected tO,the university's plan to usc his birthplace as a
literary seminar center because he
thought it was being done to honor
him . Cook said .
Alexander told Warren that in addition to housing a collection or the
writer 's works . .his birthplace would
be used ror classes and ror housing

ror a writer-in-residence. Mrs .
I}oone said .
Cook said the Western committee
has rai~ _about hair or the '$60.000
~ecded to' bu)!, move .a f res tore the
house .
Warren was named poet laureat.e
last year . He has won Pulitzer Prizes
ror his novel , "All the King's Men; " a
volume or poetry . " Promise,; ;" a nd
8 collection or poems , " Now a nd
Then ." · ,
' .
. Despite West -'.·s claim and Warren 's cllnsent, je~'n -Moore a mem ber or Guthrie's commitl~ to save
the house. said tha t 'comn\ittee will
st ill fight to keep Warren 's birth ·
place where it is .
•
" Moving it would nOI be nat ural , ..

Information lor thiS story was 8150 gathered

by ToddPack,

r~lIn

" Ou r ('onl S(' ll' nee program I~ \"t~ ry
' Irong ." Kupchella s aid " We ' fl'
confident It will do vc"y \\:ell uut
Iht.·re ·

Journalism
The proposa l for the

l'ent~r

for

Excellence In Journah;,1ll \I.-a ~ re wr ~lIen SIX times bcfofP It was ~enl to
1If''st a''; ~\·cJ. said .1. I'ilj>!; 1I1J!llland

;ll'tlllI!Oepartl11cnt ~ad
Tht' l· h(lngt.·~ Wt.' rc based on
~uggesllons

by rOllHl lllh>t> 11\t'Il1lk:rs
\ 'ho relTe" ed the pflllX'"lIs H~l
,
l and smd
'_~ __ , )
Thc~ most nO~Jbl c (' han~l' was
l"o mpres~ l ng SIX p-ialHlt'd mstltut~s
IO totwo ht'sa ld
Thl' ('(mlcr 's deSign mstltutt' 'l(m
lIH.: ludes stud ent and professlOn,al

wor·ks hop> and a library ror com
puter se n ' lt{!S ~l kl~ WIn.' sl'r\'lt'C$ and
t he' PublI c H t:"la l lons Communi
(' ~ It lons

:'\etwoi"k

'\ '-"ordlll!! to the pr"lX'sal tlw set·und II1$tItUlt" "' wlll

S l'r\' l '

a ,s lhl.'

umhrella " for '-I \'a nNy of arl'~.I.s that
would mclude esnmllllng the roll' of

lhe preS!;, OIlrdln3t lng a state ora l
hlShJIY PfOJl'cl and r t;'crUltlhg n1ln '
or II!, student!".
Performi ng ~rts

" We already hat'e the baSil' S ror a
l'enter o( ewellence ," sa id Dr WII ·
II;Hn u.'Onard hl'ad of the com III UI1I calion and th~a tl·t dcpart.,.ent
" \\fh at w~ "re askln~ for
rt.!{'ognitlon ofwh\'L\ve ha\'l' .

L~

The two mam goa ls or !he l'~lItt'r
fu r Exce llence in' P~rrorming Arts
arc the accredIta tion or Ihe theater
Hn'd dunce departments and the re·
accreditallon of the music depart ·
mellt. Leonard smil .
If th ose are accompllsned ·.
Leonard said , Western will hal'e Ihe
unly fully -acc r edited performin'
arts program In the state
The proposa l also calls ror the cre· .
a lio!, or a community school rur per·
forming a rt s th a t wnl require
s luiJents 10 aud ition berore Ihey are
admitted . ~c sa id.

"

TeadMr eduatlpn

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound*to
the beach, the mountains, or your hometoWn.
For just $89 round trip, you arid your friends
will haye a great time wherever you go.

.nd 'n an development

':1 really' ) ihinls we have a good.
proposal ." said Dr. Roger PanJg-at.z .
assistant dean or the-College or Edu. cation and Behavioral Sciences.
TIle proposal calls ror tbe creation
oUour.programs which would . am.
ong o(her t liings. allow. students to'
teach under expert .supe.r vision. help
(jevelop instructitmal ,frograms and
provide a mentor pro~am to .allow
students to wllicil a veteran teacher
atwork.
.
.. ) think,that ir <teacher) education
get~ .attention at the 'Council .on
Higher Education." Pankrat.z said .
" our proposal will be lIery cQm petitive." .

Anywhere Creyhound goes.

.

\ _~~
.

~.

331 . 8th s~ ·842-5131
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Pregnancy Support Center
(a privatelY·funded Service Organization)
.Pn;gIHIIIIT Te.~ tillg .CoIIII se/il~
. f;cll/ration .R efer;-(/ I.~
.EcIJIl(Jll/ic Sl~ ri 'i('('s .Wal/,·ills or il pfJoilltlll/'lIt s

All Services are FREE and CONFIDENTIAL.
Entrance and parkin'g at rear.
_ 1032 Kentucky St.
BowUng Green, Ky.
g 781·5050

IItJllr_'c
-11", .. -11: ~"" /0 -.1 /, . 111 .
'1'1", ".' .: 111- ~ /UII .
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CLAS5JFlEDS
Take your Salc8
Up, Up,and
Away!

Joel Haywood, 17, will graduate in May.
I

3 years add up to degree

for 17 -·year-.old math whiz '
Continued from Page One
puters and taking z vanced classes
that weren 't ovaii'obJe in high School.
The minuses inc:'U dr not fitting in
with his peers because of his age .
Haywood carries t6 hours and has
an overall grade-point average of
3.85 at Western.
" Even though my grades a re hl·gh .
I've bombed tests betore - just like
other peo ple ." h e sa id .. I 've also
m ade B 's a nd C's on somc . h01l1e work . but when my g r a'd e ca rd
comes out I get A'S and B's "
Or Jam es Barksdale . 'one of
Haywood's math professors . said he
is a " very gooo" s tudent . " In his
homework he shows a great amollnt
of creativity by originating his own
a nalysis of a ny problem ." said Bark sda le. who has had Haywood in two
math classes .
" I think he 'S an e)'ceptiona l
s tudent in that he does generate new
approa.:hes tow a rd problems in ·
stead of the sta ndardized. textbook.
fashion ..
Haywood sai d taking co ll ege
classes with olde r stude nts doesn 't
bother him " l ' ~e a lways been
around people one or two years older
tha n me . so I neve r ha ve felt different ..
He a lso looks older than many
students his age .
.
" I may be 17 and a senior . but 1
don ·tstand out as being you nger than
the other 'st udents in 'any of my

classes ." he sa id " No one even asks
my age because I don ·t/ook it "
Haywood 's thinning brown hair .
~ tocky build and 5· foot: 11 s tature
make him look much older .
" He does n ·t Bct or look like II
l7·yea r ·old ." said his roomm a te.
Da rrell Simpson .
.
Simpson . a Marion freshman . said
ttiey don ·t stlend a lot of time
together in thei r Ba rnes-Campbell
room " because he 's never here . I
suppose he is s tudying when he isn ·t
he re ."
But Haywood .s ai d hc 's usually
playing compute r games at the com - '
puter lab ifhe 's not in his room
.
" I proba bly don ·t s tudy any more
than other 'people w ho have · the
grades I dQ ." he said . ':1 jus t study
e nough to gct b ."
Simpson said Haywood sometimes
helps him with m a th problems .
' ." I don ·t tutor people for money .
but I will help a nyone who asks for
my he lp ~ith anyth ing ." Haywood
said . " That ·s the reason .1 '01 going
into teaching whe n I graduate ."
He plans to go to graduate school
next year - he 's !jtill waiting to hear '
a bout scholarships . He wants to get a
mas ter's ·degree and doctorate in
mathematics before he beg;"ns
teaching at a university .
"I am very. very proud. or him ."
Mrs . Haywood said . " It makes me
happy to think of a ll the things he has
accomp!i.s hed at such a young age ."

i------~--------~-------
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Plain Spaghetti Dinner
Garlic Bread
and
Tossed Salad

AEROBI C CLASSES :. 'Have
sta yin g fit a t TENNISTOWN . 30
c lasses weekly. Whirlpool. sau na &

babysi tting. Call 782·3500

E a rn $3 ,600- 16 positions avail able for
summer internships. All majors wei .
come to call [or interview 782-4075

;TENNISTOWN. 24 Nautilus mach,n•• .
30 ,\ erobi cs classes/wee k. Tenn is &
Racquetball cOurts . Sauna. Wh irl pOOl.

Airport and AlrHne Job•. All OCcu pa tions . For infocftH : ;J 12.u95·3001 e~t
'1f.T7

. Nursery . C;11I782' 3.5Ojf'r.~REE visit

GOVERNMENT

i\ 1Tf:NTIOl\' : C lo\f' (u ('ampU l , Ca ll
now for dea n _ priv a te mum ..... Ith la un ,
dry . nnd kllchcn _ "rJ \'lll'I-!t!~ SJ OO mu .
SIOOde pos ll f; lrl... Onh· (' a Il 7HI 5577
Small l'arpet~d 3 hedroom II IJUM' '-"Ith
plenty, I>a rkm g spa('e on pruJ.)Crt) 1.. 2Jl
P a rk . $250 mo nth pJu$. ut l rH lt·~ S(m't" .
l'ufr iMvrii tor r wnstwr IImf drY~r ~ \~;1it->

On · t he · wn JI. ov e r ·the -door , undt;r .
.the·bc<j ir you Jive 10 a dorm . we can
help you 50 T·R·I::-T',C.H your storage
s pace Con talo rr World ~ on the Uy
Pass next to Hard ees

,able C,,1I1i-12·:lI!OH

Q" VTONA HE"CII HOUND? Party
with Western Grad Terry.7 unU as he

One bedroom ap.1rt fllt.'nt at :\O5 "~ 11UI
$160 181 8.107

D.J.:.

everyO.y pool. ide at ttle Day.
tona Inn Braad)\'ay and nighUy in the

.

Ueauuf' J 0 11(, bt-tJruo m ~p~rtmefll on
Co lo nliJl Co urt ,\\':t ll .. hl t.' M ~I r-c h I

;\ cros.:" from 'Sout h I-Ia ll l.'n Jl842.:J426

2 room dfic.' lc n",), near WKt' $150 rno
i,hl~ utllill e.!ot Ca U 78 1-:lf,6:L a s k. for

Tm a

Large se lec ti on _o f apar lfl1 ~nl S and

ca mpu~ Fru m $1 50 Can
IlIli es for S~ pe r mon th if

hOUses nt'
fu rhls h

you wish (;,,)1842-1210
MlIsrANG . 1979 4·spt'Cd . 3-<1oor . 4cyl
$991.842·9272.
I

T y p in g Se r-\,I cc ' Term papers, re -

sumes.ete $1 '5()Ipage m ·103O
IMMIGRATIOI)I CONSIJLTANT :
DANNV I.. OWENS" s availa ble to
practice Immigration and Nationality
Law . Including student \'Isa and sta!Us
proble ms and obtaining raculty labor
certification• . The F'ourth f·loor . 717
Wes t Main Street. Louisville , Ken ·

tucky 40202 . (502 ) 585-3084 . Member of
. tnelmmigration and Nationalily Law·
yers Association. This Is an adve r·
ti se ment

KentUCky l aw docs not

eertiry speciillitiesoflegal practice

FOH HEYI'
' I-"rge rurnished one bedroom apa rt ·
ment No pets $185 N5 ·HII &
842·0200
sT uin : NTS WELCOME , Nice
ap:lr-tm e nt for re nt. a ll utilities paid
,\d jommg Wester n $1 00 010 78 1-6666

FOR RENT : Quali ty

L I't'in ~ _ Vil nou ~

Parks . 1·2-3 Bo:droom Mobile Homes
Lot s of s pa ce ro r Leisu re Ac tivi ti es

Check It QU.t now' 78 1·9203 or 843·02:18
Nice cl ean 2 br 1217 Chestnut Utilities

rurn ished ·$Z751mo 782· t088
One bedroom duple. 844
rooms-NICE. 842·3426.

1:;.

nth F"'C

Try our "NE)Y'!

Carpentry and painting. rental prop·

Class1fl~

erty maintena nc e . Small jobs wei .
come . Free EStimates. 842-7879. .

CouPon!

. Th,ompaoD ' , Home Improvemt nls .

One bedroom 'Ipl Sto\,(' . rt.>fn geralor .
..
nnd wa le r furni shed
heat Com.-e nlen l to WK U SI851010

14161'ark SI 781·4726

SpaCIOUS 2 & :1

balroorn lllobile homl's
in Louis\'h l(' Hoa d art'3 5150& up Ca ll

781_

t::xtr-a nlre une Ixodroorn a t 7 10 Cabe ll ,
mos t utilltl('s p~lId $250 Ca ll iS I ,s.:m
I. 2 & 3 Rcd room ,\pt s

781·9705

782- 103 1 or

N ice 1 Udrm ,\ p ( . New cnrJX!'( and

Close to Western $t8() mo j>lus

_",,,·ko,,,'.

78 1·26 70

e \·COIIIJ.{S

a nd

partm enls fo r re nl N~(.·(-' . modern .
o ne bedroom 1252 Stale St
. ......" . " .." and utiliti es pa ld $2.SOImo .

apt one b)ock rrom campus.
coble inctuded HOUlekeeper
ided to clean apl. n85/mo.

1-6902
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COMPOSE Yoor <;>WnAd eelow

I
Homemade
New
I
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1I _______________________
J
Expires 3·10-87
CHH

0 0 · 10
-$2.00
C)1 t· t5
-$3.00
_
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•
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Bell drops New barns-~x.po cel)ter
from centers could bri~g bt.I~s to city
stud y board
·'
~nough
Heraldatattrepo<t

the hoi ' ng space wasll ·t large
, r '.rn.ajor horse s hows.
The addi tion of two burns a l the S\?,lIe r·sa ,
Agriculiure Exposit ion .cen te r could
The eente holds a bout 30 s hows a
bring abou t $6 mi ll ion Into Howling year now a
" Uner lhe barns are
Green by allrac ting bigger shows , built they wil be able to hold sever
i.u·(·ordmg to the center 's direc tor more ." hesai
Col. Hobert Spiller .
Hel'ause of lhe s ire , only one·d a y
The cenler , huilt III 1980 0 11 the >1111 ,
hor (' shows vc been held , With the
\'"rs ity;furm 011 "ash\'ille Hoad , no\\'
new barns hollo'S ca n be ionger .
brings abou t S4 mil lion CI ycnr into the
Sp, lIe r said
~oll\munit.\" Thl' amuunt is l'xpt.'{'ted
to In(' reaSt' to S10 1111111 0n a yC:lr
Th" <,e nt r now hold s about 50
Sp,lIe r s:llc1
horst·s , 90 ow, a nd about 300 hogs ,

tler.ld atatt report
· Tl' rre ll Bell . forlner secretarv of
the 1I S Dcpartmeni of Educai ion,
h,.1 S withdrawn frOIl\ (l olw ell Oil
Ilighel" Education panel that will rt·,
\ ' It.' W

center of excellence proposa ls.

!->;'lId Ga ry S. Cox . the

COUlll' II ' s

ex·

l'c utl\ C director

M ,c hael Pell car . forme r pr"s ,d",,1
of th" Council 01 Graduate Sc hools
and the first alternate for thl' P'IUcl.
wi ll take his place
Bell agreed orally Lo be one .of the
five panelj ts , but " when ,t got down
to s'gning ~n the dotted line , hI' sa,d
, he couldn 't do it." Cox a id All p<lr
eli s t s h a",' e now ('on'firmed their
positions in writing ,
'
Bell , who is writing a book about
hiS job as education sCC'rd ~lry . d<.....
clded he d,dn 't Iia \'e t ime to do both
a l\d flonfied th" council aoou tl Od a \'s
ago, Cox said
'
Mh'r agreeing to , be a pan<,lIst.
B"lIla lked to his publlsh,'r alld ,found
#I tha t " the de-delilne s itutation on hIS
book ,,~s -;-"; o~e -; mmediatt' th:1II -hI'
tlioug hl. " Co'x sal(j
,
' li t' wa s a lr e ady ('OnU lI lIlt'd to
tha t b\' contract \~\\'er.L'. ,thc 1:lst
<:olllllllllll ~ nl he rnad" ,~, fe lt he
wa ~cr.comln.iUed "
,
.. '

.SuperSnak
-2 pieces of chicken '
Regular, Crispy, C)r Hot and Spicy
~buttermllk:blscuit
"r
. ,
-Choice of cole sla w,
green beans, mashed 'potato~s,
potato sal~d, .I)aked b~ans, or
macaroni saJad

Only $l.89,'
with,coupon

The 19M6 Ge ner"l As st' mbl ,'
appropriated St90 ,OOO to Wes tern last
sprillg ror the new barn_
'

The cnl a 'cd expo center will hold
about 1 horses . 330 cows a nd 1,000'
hogs

I'lanl1lng ror th~ , two barns bega n
a bou t t wo years ago when the
agriclilturt' ('ulIIllIillee decid~ tha t

now.
Spille
r sa
id , The
should ,!;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!§~~~~~~~~I
be
fin is
hed by
theend
or barns
August.

expires 3-15-87

1125 31-W Bypass 781-5756

An a rchitect;" working on plans
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CAMPUSUNE
Today

.

,

• The Sca bbard and Hlad., \\'ill
m~t al 3 '30 pm in the uni\'e rs ity
center , Hoom:l)5
• Campus Crusade ror Chris t \\,, 11
mc~t a t 7 p m In the ll'li\'t'rs Hy
cente r . Hoom 230

Tomorrow
• The Voun,; l.lemoeral. will meet
at 3 30 P m in the university center ,
\{oom349
• Th ~ College Hepublicans \\,111
m eet Ht 7 P m in the ull1\'l' r s ll y
l'Cnter , Hoom349
• The Phi ~Iu Alpha SlIlfollla ,
mus;': fraternit\' Jazz lIOighl w,lI tx·gin-at H p,m )p ' 'lichaeJ's Pub ne xt to
the Hriarpal'bh Restaurant Co\'e r ,
ch:lrg", is $2, and ~Ie are in\'ited to
brlll il their inst r uments a nd pa r ·
1I("pate '

/

Thursday
. "I'lw American liom e Economics
Association will met.~
4 p,m , in the
Academ,c Complex : Rl\Om 301 ny·
onl' majoring in any a rea of Home
Economics and Family Living is invited
• The F ello,,'shi"p or Chrislia n Alh,
letes will meet at 7 :30 p m in the
uni\'crsity~r , Room 120,

at

Sa\!lrday
, • WJ(U

!Iorsem~n ' s

Associ.alion

Spring F'esti.-al Horse Sbuw

will

~

gin a t 6 P,IJI , in the agriculture ex ,
position center,
, ',

, Anytim'e '
is the '
right '~ime

,"A ,
W·

to read

Sign, up forArmy ROTC Basic
Canw. You'll get six weeks of '
cnalle. p'ges that 'can build up your
leadership skiHs as well 3S your
body. You'll ~Iso get ~Imo~t !700.
But hurry. This summer n:ray be
your last chance (0 graduate from
college w.ith a degree and an officer's
commission. Be all you can be.
See your Professor of Military
Science for details.

'lake
the

plunge
this
summer. •

For more inform,a non contact CPT Bob Tinsley
or CPT Frank MiUer S'14~ or 745-4294,.

TRAINING CORPS
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~uIl Belt crown elusive to homestanding Toppers
ByJOEMEOLEY

With ~ele vl slo n cables snaked around the
noor or Diddle Arena Saturday , ESPN 's Dick
Vitale made his last-minute preparations to
add color to the Sun Belt Tournament finals .
. Nearing the 6 p.m . tipotT or the title game
between Western and Alabama-Birmingham.
the 11 .300 rans counted down the fina l seconds
to when ESPN would nash them to the rest of '
the country .
They erupted into a deafe ning rrenzy and
w~ved ned Towels , except for the AlabamaBirlllingham rollowers shaking green and yellow pompons
By 8 : 30 pm .. many Western rans had
already le(l Diddle Arena. and Ihe 200 green
and yellow pompons were being waved with
even morc zeal.

UAB players rormed a pyram id up both sides
of a laddE;f 'utting up to the basket. and the
Rlazers ' )';lldit' Colli nS' peaked the tower with a
satisfied . ,;til~ and a wav ing No I fin ger
Western:s Bry,,,. Asberry sa l on Ihe bench
with his face buried in hi s hand s and a white
towel draped over his head . HI s teammates sat
without ex pression

And upon ann\>uncemcnl or Iheir names to
receive plaques , Topper coach ~lurray Arno"
received the same smattering of boos as VAB
coach Gene Bartuwdid .
UAB 72. Western 60 .
Wa s it s·,l.leet for Bartow to win the tourn ey in

CIndy P,nka1on1He<ald

' Western 's Bryil'n Asberry (left) hangs his head after W estern's 72-60 loss to UAB in the
t.tle game . Fred Tisdale reluctantly watches the B.lazers celebrate .

•

Tournament Most Valuable P1ay~ Tracy Foster- passes over the outstretched arms of .
Western's Brett McNeal. Western lost 72-60.

'Fans and businesses h'appy tournament held here
...

ByLYNN HOPPES

.

Tim Hulsey and his wife Cynthia
watched Western 's stunning loss
Saturoay to Alabama-Birmingham
in 'the finals of the SUfi Belt Tournament.
Botli stood during the awards
ceremony after the game as the
Hilltoppers reluctantly accepted,!herunner-up award .
Be(ore the Blazers were to be announced . Mrs. Hulsey asked her husband pOlitely , ShQUld we go ?"
He shook his heael . The5' listened as
the winners ac'c epted their awarps .
:·It ·s still a hard Joss·." &Ilid Hulsey ,
it Bowliitg·Green plastic surgeon ,
" We '\" ha~ a .grea.t season. We ·.ve ·
played 35 gam~ and have a 27-l1 record .
. ,

-\

'. . ,
.. " But ',t 'ssllll tough t~lose ,
.. .
Bowhng Grecn bas beclI uxtremely
re ce ptive . for
the
tournament. " Hulsey s,lId . " Nothmg
w. 1l ever surpass the tournament
here . AS )lQU can see from th~crowd ,
we would like tohavelt back .
Areabusmesse~agr~.
,
Western Athletic Dlrect~r Jlm~y
Fe lx . Sun Belt <::omm.ssloner VIC
Bubas and other I~ague and Western
o~clals met -yesterday mornmg to
dlsc.uss the overall results of the
tournament.
" We had nothing'but prjlise." Feix
said , .. It was a good report. Obvlously . we had the few problems most
people hav putting together a tou~nament like this . but they-weren 't
mll,jor ·"
·
The financial part of the report has

.
.
"
sa lesand tramc-moslly withVisa .
not bec~ CO~~Ic.ted : Fe.x sa~~ . but " l charge account s and out -of-s tate
don t think we IIlosc.moncy checks ."
For motels and hotels the large.' ,
attendance'~ the tour~a mcnt mea nt
filled rooms ,
We had noth.ing but
" We'vebee n rull this entire week ."
sa id Gary. Gibbs. desk c-Ierk for the
praise.
.Midtown-Holidom e .. It' s a large
boosttous ...
"
Many of the athletic statTs, media
. • members and ramilies stayed at tlie
Jimmy Felx hotel . he said , "With this- bei~g the
orr-season ror hot~ls, it was a good
time for us tohave tlf«: tournament ,"
The Greenwood Mall relt the in Ouenceofthetournament.
Local restaurants a lso saw the
'" had a chance to go out and ~ . benefits of having the tournament in
the five areas of .the .mall and had a Bowling Green .. .. 1 thought It was a
very' good response·... said Irene great idea ." said Melissa Cherry. an
Bates. marketing director at ·th e employee of the Russellville Road
mall . " Thel'e was an in'crease in Har.dees . "We 've hi,ld large grollPs of

..

, '0

p<-'Ople , , manybuses ."
n efrpshment androod items at the
ga mes were a ne~esslty: Peopl~ mu- __
rlching on popcoro . chewing on' hol dog s ",nd s lurpin g sodas were
common. . .
''It ·s been terrible . It's been lots or
work .... sa id Ursula J . Yrocker . a
Lou,sville freshman who \ orkcd 0 11
. the second level of Diddle.
," I sec the s!range~t people walk up
and order ." Crocker said . ,. , can tell
when tliey 're not from here . , can 'l
really deSCribe what th'e~ look IIke ...c.
but they sure are st range .
Crocker said she occasionally ran
oul the side door 9 f th~ refreshment
stand a nd watched parts or
Saturday's game .•"1 would be.
w,,:tching the whole game . ~ut I
See SUN BELT. Page 15
.. . ...... - - .. . . - ---- .\ .
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Tops stilllooking-f u, NCAA bid.despite tourney loss
Continued t rom Page 13
Bowlll1~ r.rt!'t'I1 "

·· W('II . It m i~hl hal'" be\'n a ~'ear "(;0 , " Bar·

tow z.;~lId
ror

" \\' (,

all do

re sorry

SOIll" th lll gS Wl'

" I \·t.·r~· much npprf:l"il lt.-d I ht' ("lass Weslern
fans sho\\,('<1 ' E " cn i(\\,{, had bt't' n ""IIlIIl/l led
early , I \\'ollid haH' le ll Oo \\' lon~ Gr('('n \\'i lh a
good lasl., " ' m ~: moul h '
The loss tarlll sh ~'<l the lasl hOlll., game for
,,"eslern ,enior - Clarl'nc.. ." ,mlll. tl n 'an As·
herry , T~lIis Fra nk . nay S\\'o!!!!er and Ka.

1,' 1' fO I' 30 games . "nd I think 'should pl ay mo re
Iha n 13 minu tes when I'm w"' l
W('stern m"de il to the fi na l ound by sur,
" ' i,'fng I.,>ague ce llar d \\'e lle r OD , -60-58 ,..!'nd
then labon ng t hrough two ol'ert les be fore
pu ll ins :I\\'ay Nort h Ca rolina Cha rl o te , 99-95
Bret t ' Ie cal.
se t the t Q rn a llle nt
s ing l" ·gnme scori ng reco r d with
agai nsl
l l l1>('(' \\'h lle pickIng up the s lac k fo a ,t iring
frontlo ne in the second ha lf a nd t wo "ertime
periods , s hol 5·for · 13 fro m t.he fie d fo r II
points agai nst lIAH
Barlo\\' said he kne\\, hl' had to SlOp leNea l to

"'no

nn ard Juhn:,on

Win

Martin and Asbt'rrl" scll d It \\'as hard to lose ,
hllt Iofe go<" on
'
" My life 's nol 0\'['1' ~ I "r tlll SHld " ~ I y Iof,' s

" \\'t, t ried 10 play ma n ·lo ·IlI '1 n
"lid "galllsi 1)11>('(' " he was A II ,W
t r1(>.:-t to ket-'p rn.'sh people on hi

! Ime ..

T ht, only othe r Topper to score in double fig·
u res was a ll · to urn a m e nt se lecti o n Te lli s
F r a n k. \\'ho nOlched 17 point s - 11 in the fi rs t
ha lf
~' i ve Blazers - Collins. Trae" ~'OS I .. r , J a mes
Ponde l' , Mic hael Cha rles a nd lieginald Turne r
- scored in d ouble digits . Fos te r . the tour·
nament 's Most Valua ble Player . ta ll ied 23 to
l{'a d a ll sco~Collin s h a d 12,
Weste rn led 33":32 a l the ha Ir. and Ihc Tops led .
IIIosl of tha t period
But F oste r hit a three- pointer .md u ta ytlp to
le ad a 9·0 r un earl y in the fin a l ha lf to g i"e UA B
a 43·37 le a d a l.! he 16 : 15 mar k ,
Wes t e rn ca m e w ith in t wo a t 55· 53 on
Mc Nea l's three·pointer a t the5 :21 mark ,

JU:-,l hegmrllng .-

" It II Just gl \ ' t.' · u ~ StUIH' mort" dt,tt.'r
11lInal\ on : - Asberry !'\~H.d · " Wl' f\ ' Just gOlllg 10
h:i\'{,.lo piny h'1rdt~r .,
Th.> I')" I,'n th., Tops '" 27 ,8. ,",,1 the 2 1, 10
HI~lz~rs secured thl'lr

(J

St'\' (' I Hh

strm ght ~L'AA

appt!aralu't..' u n der Bartow with Ow eon ·
re re n('~ 's aut"O lila tl ~ bid
Ar!lOld sll ,d Ihal while h~ S d Isa pPOinted . hl' s
"lO t worried abou t IllISSlng the tH-leam lOur·
flan'"ient begllll1 m g next wrek
" Hey , \\'e " 't' played 3.'; ga nw s In 100 days ,"
Arno ld s.lId .' And wh , l ~ the autom a tic bid is
IlIC'C . 1 thlllk II :, ur greate r s l){llIfka n n .' that we
d ,d It owrth", \ll'rlo<t or :J5l(a nH'S III 100da.·s "
W",stcrn 's "'IX' ('tl'tl to !! 10 Ihe II>C\ ,\ :011 the

But Cha rl es he lped the Bla"e rs open up the
fin a l m a r g in on I"rce thr ows . hitting fi ve
s traight. UA B hit 2().23 for the ga me to West ·
e rn 'S 1()' 14.
F r an k . McNe ' . Fos te r . Ponder a nd n Olmic
Murphy of J acksonville we r e seled ed' lo' the
a ll·tourname nt tea m .

I

•
Weste rn. 27·8. wi ll tune up for the SHearn

NCAA TOljrna m cnt tonl ghl a t Dayton at 7 :30

p ,m ,

r.

The F lye rs. an indllPende nt sch,ool. a re 13-13,
The ga me 'W.,s schdd!lled aner the Sun Be ll
Tourn a m ~ nt bee au e of the 12-day la pse be·
twee n t he confe.r ence tcJ\Jrney and t he. NCAA.

(R Igh i) W e s te rn 's Ja mes c N a ry g ra b s
B laz r James P ond er's leg while c ling .
ong 10 the b all ,n the tourname nt fon al
S a lurday nIg h!. Mc N ary p laye d s p a r·
Ingly In Ihe Ih ree gam e s b ecaus e a VirUS
ke p i h Im ou l 0 1 pra c lice 11ISI w e e~ .
(Be lo w ) B ill Koch s hows who he is rcot·
In glo r ,

~tftength of It ~ rt:'('HI'tI und n.1~ u l ar4"'+o:-~:o.()n Sun

ReI! (' hamplonshlp

." w... ft,.-·, n' r~

furlllnal.. Bartow .",a ld -. , \'e
all y",,,. IJrnf W" '¥t'rI! " one or th'> top
It'a nb Inlh\.'" (.'oun~han· a l ' P I \-oh' . a nd
'.Ie.. \ t· nllPo \\\'_'It' n l ~I :-. ou t.' of I ht ' IflV 15 It'ams In
Itlt· ("ounl r.' · illiyt·;'lr
'
".

,,,,ei

Tlw.\ "t' h a d ~onw ~ l l' k f1 t' !>o~ Old Do·
millio n 3prcad thf.:!'m out un Thursday lind Ihey
h •.I(1 l u pl;J\' th e hott est t ~a m III lhl' ('onrt'rence
" Hrl h L";J~uhll;J{harlolttl l ' F t:'l day
\\l' 'tern potnl guanl Jallll'!o> ;\k:'\a r~' d ldn 't
pI". ld U: l' la :-.t \\'\..' l'k l)Col'ausl' of . 1 nrus and thl'
(t\\ l'tbhu ru JunIOr playt>(I _~p" rl llg l~· dunng (he
lourna llh'nl

.\i<':-;ar,' pl'a lSl'd IIIl' r,1I n' Juh ' or BaUllnore
,ophol11on' h: l1 rk Lel:. who had 10 aS~ l .i t s and 22
pOIIH:-- IfI tht' tou r nal1ll'nt But M (' Xary Wesl ·
l.' ru:-, all · 114nc a~s l s l leader. wa s n l happy
,I bout f) l il ~· ttlg tlnl~' 13 m l l1ull':-' 111 tltl' c h a-m Phlll$hlp ~anw

J

rn hurt

.. ~1t-:'\ary :-,c.lld

I

, .t'

f>t'(' n

il

s ta r·

Thurn~ment . roundup_.'i_ _ ___ ~_
1_

Jac;:ksonvi/le 68
South Aorida 63
c.. .... ,
South Flori d n (69) -

Coieman 50 9 2 3 12

Sru>lord 0· 1 1).00 Wallace 6 17 27 14 HoI

!F06101 6) Thr. .· poinl , leld OOlils - s.oulh
Alabama 1·6 (Hodge 0- 1 Lowis I 4 . Faul"-net
Alabama Birmingham 5 12 fFo51Cf '25
Pondet 37) A - nOCfCCOfdcd

o I)

Old Domin ion 58
Western Kentucky 60

itngSwonh 7 13 7'1 '20 . Caldwulil 26 O,() 5
Stan1i4>t '2 5 l ' 5. ~dell 3-50 00 6 JOI'd ...."
0 1 1·3 1 T o~~- 255:tep 1 963
laek.sonvil le {681 - Pl.!arsnrl ,4 175-6 13 "
MUlphy 921 0 I '20 McCNHI{'. 2 4. 0 0 4 Mu
'lC).r11! 7 t 2 I ~ 18 LaGut'rll' 4.9 22 I I BoY," I"I
00000 Suum 0 1000 VI"~msO 100 0
Sm.~h I .3 002 Touus- ')763 8 1168
aC l..s.onvll!t-.
H~tftl m. - SoUlh FIof ~

G .. --w-4

25 Th,.·polntgo. ,. - _", _ ""<la5"
(H o'hl''GswOfth 4 9 ~Jc;twen 1 I J. Jac"-sonvdle
6 11 fM u1phy 2 6 Mun&nc 3 5 LaGuerre I J .
W dl.ams 0 1) RObound S - Soum Flpflda 39

2 4 226 Tota.. 23·4 7 10 1560
Halhi me -. Old Domin IOn 29 . We sll!fI'\
K cm ucky 26 Rebounds - Old Oom.-.on 21
[ ~I'YC' 9). W eslcrn Kcnl\.ICky.20 (Johnson 7)

;l3·1

Goh!man 10). JltCkSOt'l'itWe ao
South Florida 13 1CaI.
dweD 7). Jack»", Ie 9 (LaGUCllc 51 A - nol
, ",ded

-i W .fiac~ 14

fPeat sQf\ 1) Assis ts -

South Alabama 64
Alabama-Bir~ingharh n
~'- ...

FrO 16 1~7

South AJ4Jb .. m .
(54) - Jnvroer son :J.'J
236, &.ns 6· , 1 6-=6 1S: l(ortolo.Ja.. ' .t .!) 0 I 6,

H0dg07 , "S3·3 17 , L...... 6 : ' 62 2 15. F""'_
o 3 1).0'0 , 'ng<atn 1)., 1).0 O. Wa'!S 1). 1 0·0 0,
R yO" a ·20, Totals 2555 ' 3- 17~
AJabam....rmi"llf'llm (77) - Turner 7 11
0 ,0 " Rembert 0.2 0.0 o . Co"" 2 ·. , .. 5,
F. .,,,, 2,8 2·3 8:·P~ 7, ' 75-q 22, Bearden
2,3226. C _ 3-42" 8 , Howard 3·71).0 6,
Ogg • .6-().()S T. . . JO.57 ·12, '977
....1ftI.... ...,. SouIh AJabamo ':1, AIobomo ·
e.~ 36 Aebqund. - Soulh Alabama
2" (Butts and Kortokr •• 6). Alab.lma ·
Bwm~ 34 (T........ V), AssIata ....: Sou",
Aiobama fH9clge 3). ~',Bomo~ 20

FPb:?6 196;

OId'\oOmin lon (58 ! _ Ca,...er 61 0 ") 217
~oys le'7 6"2 .26 Morgan 0 -0 0 to. Smllh48
0 v 8 , T, al 5 .., I 11'2. GlIssomO 0°:1:
0 a ~ I!..
1 i , '215 Tot.a1a 24 386.858
W •• t.rn Kentucky (SO) _ John'
4 .8 33
I I Fr~ 7 102616. MOlrlif"l O.OO.OO ~cltOl'l
11 00 2. 'McNe.a,1 £'14 (J.O 12. L£'(! 2-4-JS. 8.
SWQggef I 30 0 2. T~ 0 2 00 O. Asbctry

Ass'sta - Old Dominion 8 (frv !t), W estern
Kentuc.y 9 (Johnson and Lee 3) Th, . .· point
Ileld gool$ - Old Oem"""" 4·6 (Carve< 3-5 ,
Tr .. 1- 1). W es!ern Kentucky .c·8 [McNeal 3 6.
Lee 1- 1. Swogger O· I) A - 8.000_

Alabama -Birmingham 93
Jacksonville 86
G.une-5 - F"C,OIfilI6P m
Alabama· 8lrmi ngnam (9J) -

Turncr 6· 7

0·0 12. Rembert 3·31).0 6: ColI"", 3-6 2,2 8,
Foster 8 I.e 6 6 28 . POt'ICk-t 6 16 8-921 . Char les 3· 7 .e ..e 10 . Howard 1·32·34. E-wana 0 ·0 0·0

Murphy 5 · 10. Mund.ne 0 · 1. LaGucr re 1·3) . Re·
bou~ d s Alabama.8!fm,ngham 38 [CoIl6ns
13) . J ~k son'i'.no 28 t Mc OuHIC 10) Asillts Alabamil e"mlngham 13 ICharle~ 6) . Jac k
sanVIlle 12tMUfphyS) A - nol recOldod

Western 99
North Carolina Charlotte 95
Nortn Carolina Charlo tte

101460
H a lf ti m e

-

W esl"t' " 33 Alabam;;t
Thr ee ·p o lnt goal, AJabama ·8umngtlOlm 04 9 ' FOSler J 4 . Ponde,
I 4 , Cha , les O· I ). Wes1ern 2 10 (Lce 1 3 .
Me Nual t -5. SheHon 0 ·2 ) Reb ou n d l Alabama StrTungham 27 (Tu,ner 7' . Western
29 I F, an" 10 ). A.slsts Ala bam.'l ·
8ffmlngham 9 (Ponder "net C"''lric~ 31. Wes lern

BIrmIngham 3,2

16 rM c;Naly5) A -

Milling
- 18 22 Ie . Bellamy 3 ·8 2·2 8. ~kt! 8 12
1 5 11 : W dham:s 8· 101 ·219. Wes1 2·3 1·25.
0 Inl... f\1·7 14 .c 1 19 B arne s 0 ·0 00 O.
G romlowlU 4·7 129 Total61 - 39·72 12·17

95

MeNeaI 51300 11 . Mc.NaryO- I 121 . Asbc'ry
.e ·6 I 1 9 . SheMon 1 3 ()'O 2 Totals - 2.e·!>3

I I ,300

(95) -

North Carolina Charlotte 88
Virginia Commonwealth 73

'

W es t ern (99) - Johnson 7· 112·3 16 , FI~nk
61391 4 2 1, MartIlll .c·7 0 ·0 8, Lee 2·6
6.

I.'

f,1<:tieoll '1 , 16 10· 11 34. MoNO<)' 0· 1 0 ·0 0 ,
Swogg« 0·0 0.0 0 , T,sdaIo ()o() 0 .0 0 , Asbe<'Y
5· " . ·5 '4 To .... - 35-66 26·35 99 ,
Hafttl m . - North C arolina Ctwklne 44 .
Weslem.a Th' ' '4po'nt gOa11 - N()I"th Car·
~ Charlotte 5· 16 {Millng 2·8 . W.lams 2·2.
W est 0· 1. 0 ,""-11\5 I -51. W eslern 3 -6 (Lee 1·3.

MeNul 2 ·3) Re boundl . -

NOl'tt'l Ca,ohna

Chanone '27 (M q
1 •• W estern 43 (Frank 11).
"'Ista - North Carolina Ctw.one 20 (D.n.",. 6) , W~I",n ,9 ILee 6), A - IO,C!OO

Alabama-Birmingham 72

O, 0gg 2.20.0 • . To.... - 32·58 22,2. 93
W es.tem60
lad,sontrille I86J"'-"''''5oo 9· ' 7 3-. 23,
GMr. 7 - S.IVd.,.16p '"
Murphy 12·2e 3-3 32, MeOutf.. 7· 12 3-6 17,
Mu""",,, 2·51).' . , LoG""". 3-7 2," 9, Boyto.. ,
\ ~ba m:a·8 Ir ml ngh.am (72) - Tutner 3·g
0·0 0.0 0 , SOx:um 1).2 1,2 I. Smrth 0 · 1 0·0 O.
. .. 10 , R_ n 1·50.0 2,
5-8 2-2 ' 2 ,
T..... - 33·70 '2· ' 886
. Foa ef 9 .. 13 2·2 23 , Ponder 3·9.c-6 11 . Bealdon
Halftime - AJ.bom..e.m;ngham .0. JoeIo.
Q.O. o.o 0, Cl\aries 2,5 7·9, 1, Howa<d I " ' - I
son..... 37 TIIrM-point gool. - A1ab;1mo·
3 , 0gg0,2000. T",a1,- 2" 52 20-23 72,
BirmIngham 7- 11 (Fosler 6-8, ponc;.r 1-2 , .
WHtem (601 - Johnoon 2·5 2·2 8 . F, ....
Tum", 1).1), J_ _ 8· IS (Pear..., 2 ·. ,
8-1 7 1·2 17, M.v1Jn 2,3 2-3 6 . Leo 2-6 3-4 8,

c:oa...

GoitN', - FfIlJ 26. IJN17

North Ciirol lna Ch. rt o tte (88) - Mln.ng
7· " 3 ,. 20, BeIWny 5 ,71).0 10 , _
e 6-7
.c -4 16 . W alttams 4-8 3-3 II . W as! J · 4 ' -1 10 .
Din kIns 3 ·5 ... . .c '3 , B aInes 0 ·0 0 · 1 0 ,
G romlow tCl 2 ·3 4 ·... 8 . Ouncan 0 ·0 0 ·0 O.
W aslwlgion0- 1 ().QO TotaJs30+4g 21 ·2 4 88.
Vlrg lnl. CommonwN lth (73) - S trayhorf\
3·... 1 1 7, Stll"lnfe 13 ·22 2..J 29. Robnson0-2
1).0 0, Allen 2-1! 0.0 . , McGhee 3-4 0·06, Hoc...
48 I 3 10. 8I.oJcl 0·2 0 ·0 O. f,anc:o 3-81 -3 7,
',F ... "" 0 ·0 0 ·0 0 , Thompson 2,3 1).0 • . Bacon
, 20·0 2, He ...... 1,20.0 2, Peltway 0, I 0-00
TDIals 32 -66 5· 1073 .
HatttJme - North CetotlNl Ctwtone 88.
.'Iuglnla Commonw ea11"h 73 . A.~ " dl _
North C Ot""" Char1ot1. 2. IPIoridke 7 ), V. ·
g ... ~ 27 15<rnnre 7) , Anbts North Cat<lIN Ghotiot", 1V iWrIiatN and W..,
5), V.giroo Commonweallh V (Three Iri1dwilh 2).
TII,_poInt IIeIcI gool. - North C4rol...
CI\ar1on. 7· 15 (MiIing .3-7. W oIioms l).2, Wesl
' · 1, D'onIuna 3·5,. Vwg;n.. ~ . · 12
(5"""", ' ·3: .... 1-3:~ 1·3. F,ance 0.1,
Bacon 1·2), "'-2,700:

)

\

Tournament
facts
B elo w are the mdlvldual s t'Hls tlcnl
leaders In the conference tournament

Poi nts l ea d ers
B rel1 Mc Neal. WKU 60
Trac y Foster . UAB 59

Tell,s Frank, WKU 54
James Ponder, UAB 54
Ronnie M urph y_Jax 52
M,chaoJ M,II'ng . UNC;C 38
D anny Pearson . Jax 35

Dan Plond~e , UNCC 33
Byron D,nk,ns, UNCC 32

Rebound Leaders
Telhs Frank, WKU27
Edd", Coihns. UAB 25
Kannartl Johns~ , WKU 23
Reg,nakH u<ne ' , UAB 20
W,U", McDulfoe , J;u 16
Danny Pearson. J.. 12
MIChael MIlling , UNCC 11

Asslats Le. ders
MIChael C harles, UAB 13
Byron O1nkins, UNCC 10
Traq FoSler, UAB 10
l5.urI: Lee, WKU 10
Jeff Wesl, UNCC 9
Pal Laguep8, Jax 9
Keilh Wd~ain., UNCC 8

Sun Belt tourney
brings area riches,
not for Hill~oppers
, Continued from Page 13

nllCded to work," she said .. I need the money : '
'Many fans came in from the windy, light
shower of rain to root for their teams
A group of about 200 Blazer fans made the
trip , 'fhey huddled in the bleachers with VAB's
pep band woiling behind tho swaying green and
gold banners .
"This game means a lot to us," said Harry
9mith , a retired part·time teacher at VAB .
"We always follow the team .Bowling G r~oen 's hospitality was "a lot better
than we thought it would be ." Smi th said , "We
have been through the tou,gh times .
• " We were here when tlie candy bars and ice
were thrown ," he said , referring to an incident
last year when Mars candy bars were thrown at
\J AR coach Gene Bartow and his team aner
Rartow had an argument wilh a referee ,
,\ shirtless Dan Powell. a Bowling Green
senior . sa Id from the bleachers. " I'm psyched .
But it ".t,;;.! as heli up here ,
" Tt,,';"~ " re too ' many people in too little
space , ' 1;' well said , da ping onto his kick·
board Powell is co·t·apt a in of Western 's swim
team
111C group IIf "lloul eIght swimmers won It>e
s~oo Spirit Award. sponsored by the Hilltopper
"Ihleti(' Founda tion , '

Although the fin a l res ul;s didn 't sa~sfY
Western fan:, the 11 ,300 fans who saw the title
ga me pushed allc'1cJance for the four tour · ,
nament sessions to 33,000 ,
. ,, ' ' Ill a little jealous ," Bartow said "The
great crowd was enthusIastic , It 's good for
basketball ..

\
,
Western's Kurk Lee dribbles a round North Caroiina Charlotte's Byron Dinkins ill Did~le Arena Friday night ,

Apartments
I

A new name, ne\
management
and
newly
decorated
Studio Apartments
now ready for occu
pancy,
STUDENTS
ARE
WELCOME
Large living room
with built-in Studio
couch , kitchen with
dining bar, large bed
room wi,th walk-in
closet and ma.ster
bath with shower:Six
month lease rental 0
$185 per month with
month's rent deposit.
Gas heat furnished,
~ent'ral heat aDa
'r.Must see to appreciate.
.
Call L~rry' Tittle,
M.gr.
Jt~sident
8842.2989 201 w,.

l'lth:St

r- ~-

----------- ~-----i

:

10% 'OFF

I

:
I

all
I
I
: 'Swimwear and Beachwear :
I
I

: __________________________
Expires 3:31-87
.
CHH:4

~

. Royal Robins
Woolrich
RussHewn

Big Dogs
}>atcigonia
Hot Tu.na
Quiksilver '
Speedo '
Arena
Jimmy'i
Raisins
724 Broadway Av,

BowIni .~ Kentuckr
842-6211

,

..

----.~--~------~-.' F, JiEE'~BIG.
CHH
.
8uy'A 'Wendy's'",ig Classic"
4ndGet'One Ftfie.:
. ,

CLisSle"

SA V E

$ 1 .45

,. ...,.IeI,March 3, 1987

W e~tem, plays shabby, still WI
By ERIC WOEftLER.
The Lady Toppers ' 7G-67 squeaker
ov~ Wes t Virgil\lo Sunday didn 't
!lIVe Wc ·te(n CO(IIill' Puul S:lnderford
anytl>ing to be happy about
" We were not "ery sharp , we dIll
not play well and wedld a lot ofthlllils
poorly ," he said
" Whe n we can play tha t poorly oil
the ro.~d and sti ll Will , Ihen the good
lord is s miling on us ," Sanderford
s(lId " Because we cert a lllly didn 'l
deserve to win ..
.
Western . 2J·7, begons play 10 the
Sun Relt Conferell<'e Tournament
Thursday a l Norrolk , Va , agamst
:-;orth Carolina Charlott e
The Lady Toppers owned as much
a ~ a 12,polnt lead in the second ha lf
Sunday , uul coulLi ne".,r put W"sl
Vtrf!,mi;l ,Iway
'WIth 2 .30 relllallling , Alexis Basil
san k a dri"ing layup to even the
score at 65 , prolllPting Sanderford to
call a timeout
Two, free thre,ws bv Ckarlene
James and a single by Ie melle
Ha s ~ins gav!' Weste r n a.three· poinl
lead wilh t ' 22leh
fI
Marrann.' 'ull :van ' took an 8'1:1i.t
from Basil and closedthe lead to one
with 39 seconds re ma,ining
Wilh 14 seconds len , West ~' Irg mla
gOI the ba ll out of bounds but almost
lo,t It on a fiv(·,sl.,<,ond VIola tion be·
fore callint\ a timeout
" We went mto a trap whIch , on thIS
SI tuatIon , " like plaYIng an 18 In
blackjack ," Sanderford sa id , " If
they break out uftlle trap , they scure
• I~yup and win the !!ame '

• Ooclor ol ,PsytnorOllY (Psy 0,1.n
Cllnlul Psychology

Haskins s urpassed heffather 's ca,
reer sco r~ mork in last Thu~sday 's
82·6 t win ~t MurraYState .
The senior guard put in 17 points to'
give her 1,683 career points - three
better than Western 's three· lime
all·American Clem Haskins had in
his career

But .J a mes drcw a foul with five
sL'<'onds len and hit bqth frcc throws
giVIng the Lady Tops a three'point
lead
"The pluycr that made the plays
fbr us down Ule st retch for us was
Charlene ,lames ," Sanderford said
" Every'big play that had to lie made ,
she made it "
Ja nies srored 12 point s and
grabbed eight rebounds for the Lady
Toppers
Tracl Patton paced Western WIth
t9poinjsand t2 rebounds
Laura Ogles scored l-I'piJlnts while
s tarling for the inj ured Tandrel3
lirccn , who ,had been starting for Ihe
injun,-d Melinda Carlson
Green sat oulSunday 's'gal11e wllh
a so re back: Sanderford saId h~
-doesn't know if the freshman will bt'
ready for Thursday 's game

Spec.alty Tracks In Ci Uld PsytttolOllY
Fam.ly & MartIal Therapy. Acl4lC1ioitolOllY

~

• For a U l,atog and appllution

Mil"";l AlII:
1322 So, Campbell
-.______ Sprtnglleld,

Western 82

s
P

Wo.,ern 36. Murra)' Stall'

l t Rebounds - Weslem f)6 (Panon anc:J
Combs 11). Murray Stele 32 (&ker 7) . A.a.

Woster" Ie

(~ns

Western 70
West Virginia 67

N

~I , ~ ~

w...,v.,pn.t~~.

G
B

~~wv.·

W. 'tem (10) - 0gIos4. 76<614. James

3 156,' 12, pjn/l/\ 7 ,'3 $-7 III. O·C"n".'

2-60- ' .c . HasII.lNl , . ,4 2~ 10, StaAs 3 · 10
01 6, Combs I·' 0-0 2, C\.)ri. ()'2 1·2 I ,
Cun~ngham I '2 0.0 '2 Tot. 25-73 2().28
W • • t Virg in ia (67) - Ba5¥l8·22 0-0 16.
B<own 5-8 0-010, Slogok 7,9 3-3 11 , Ealon
3 120-0 6 , HJDco 6· 14 2·2 ' 4 , W novch 0-2
0·00. 'SullYat'! ' ·50-0 4 . R0W8n 0 -0 ().O 0
Tot... 31 ,70 ~. ~ 67
... tf'lI~ - Whlcfn 35. Wesl VIrgINa
29. RebOu od . - Woslorn 48 (Patlon ''2).
W csl VitglNa 47 (Brown 15) Aa.I.ts W estern 14 (Huluna 6 ), W asl VwglOIa '21

s
P

to the left of Domino' s

782-0708'

SP :R I N G BREAK

~ , -~1~.~~ ,

phbtofinlshing

1M

'Located
in Cale Court,
Greenwood Mall
781-4687

Buy 2 Rolls ofKonica Filra and Get Your
3rd 'R 91lfor 1/2 Price!
-,

"

"

Record all the great BRtAK momehts.
Bring those EXPO'SED moments in
by Mar.ch 27 , 1987 and
-G'e t2 Prints for the Price of 1

'(or $2.00 off)
W.e process and print
Disc 110, 126 and 135 film.
'-

I
N

G

TANNER '-lt

Open Everyday For Your Conven ience

,

R

T-HE-·- B ,C AMPPS . 'it

K

(Bas" 8). A- I ,OOO

fot

Just 3 Days Until
~PRING BREA,~!

R
E
A

10

K

Avoid the last minute
rush and get th, TAN you
want NOW
25% OFFtoaliStudents
with prop,e r 1.0.

R
I

8' . Murray

Stal.'8IPoo8I, A- 850

" , 0~ hour

3121635'4115

B 'R E A

2-70-2 ... F(!lh " · '0' ·'9. PoeS· 13
,e3·" 17 . G', .,.o.O()"OO.

Payne 0-1 0-0 O. OnJl!lgcf I 60-02. Hutfman
1-6 ()'O.t. un lf:.s 3 ·7?-4 8. PoImt'n 0-10-0
0 , ~~"hewsO-Oo.oo lotaJs 21 ·716-1361

,l l ts -

4111831-1902

• Handicapped AcceSSIbility

0-,,'2. Smhh7
H.rftlm e -

1.40 6~7

1717 Rand Road
Des Pla,nes
IL 609 16

• North Central Asscci;tllon Accrediled

1- 183-317 , O 'CoMe\I ()'2 3-4 3, _
().O
1-2 I , W .... ().O 1,2
I , Combs 5-6 (). . 10, Cr..-k ... 2-3' , Oglo.
5-96816 To .."30.-62 22-3282.
Mun.y State (6 1) - Jphoaon , · , 0 ().O

0,00, Cunnongham()'O

.t , Baker

Chlugo M.tr. Atll:

• Eq~1 OppMuniTV Eduullonal FaCllllies

W.,t. r" (82) - Jamas , .Q 3·3 I I ,
Greon 3-S 3·" 9. Patton 5-8 0-2 to. Haskins

Sanderford s~~ he wasn 't
~ ppy WIth the way h.is team {llayed
III
unday 's game , he was 'pleased
WIth tho win '
" I' m disappointed that wc 're not
peaking at this time in the year ,"
Sanderford said -, But it 's numbc-r 2J
and that 's the mail) thing ,"

,

L .

• Ma~ler 01 A~s (M .A,) In psycnorOllY

Mu rray State 61

" We desperately need her 10 be
abl(' to play ," Sanderford said " It
cuts our depth tremendously '
Ca rlson tore ligaments in her len
a"fle In practice last week , Her onkle was chccked yesterday , and she
will not be able to ;.» ay in ' the tour·
na ment I his weekend

GU ARANTEED!

• • P • • • • • • • • • • L P • • C • • L• • •

•

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

60 Minutes

FOREST' 'ICSTIT,U TE

WKU Stud~nts 10% Off All Purchases.

A

K

